
T h i s  h  A r t e s i a

The Artesia NuMexeri return 
home tonight. UnIcM they get 
your support the team cannot 
be expected to continue on its 

present course, riding at the Top 
of the lx>nghorn Leauge. (io  out 
and watch the team play tonight. 
Not only will you help the team, 
but will also help Artesia.

The Artesia Advocate
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A  r t f  • s in  IT  v n t h v r

Partly cloudy and windy after- 
nlHlll̂  with some hlowinu du.st, 
OIhcrwi.se i’cncrally fair tonight 
and Thursday Slightly wanner 
I.ow loiiighl. tiH. high Thursday 
luS

Pa.sl -4 liiMi! at Ksvp, high 
!)7 low ti.'i

OLUME F IFTY -TW O PRICE FIVE CENTS ARTPJSIA, N E W  MEXICO, W E D N E SD AY , JUNE l{f55 FL’U , LEASED ASSOCIATED PKESS WIKE -f N l ’ M l i E I I  12H
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;\rry oomnuinily in New 
liro can take warninR from 
dra.stic situation now con- 
ttiiiR the little villaRC of 
untainair. In this water 
H'ioii.s state the depletion 
an entire community’s wa- 
supply is a Rrim warninR 
it can happen to any area, 
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I hand impression of the 
nrnoth pileup of rail ears 
4 the richt-of-way Sunday 
us with the feeliiiR that 
aild lx* cheaper for Santa 

omove the main line clean 
of .Nrtesia rather than try 
clean up that mess— so 

and hopeless did it ap- 
Biit m Ju.st under 4S 
they had everytliinp 

1 away and traffic re- 
Artesians by the scores 

Kod to the scene of the ac 
nt Monday momiiiR to 

the huRo crane lift lx)x 
like child's toys. Rail of 
'  mopped their collective 

's Tuesday after the long 
d and extended their 
ks to the Artesia fire de
ment which aided and 
I by followinR the wreck.
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ilnpartment reciprocated 
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flock— as all editors do 
ICnntinaeii on page four)

Police Chief Hopes 
For Accident-Free 
July 4th Weekend

Artc.sia looks forward to another July 4 weekend free from 
traffic deaths, if motorists will drive slowly and carefully, as 
they did a year ago.

But the nation’s death toll will be 380, accordinR to the 
forecast by the National Safety Council. More than 40 million

ran  will

Contracts Due 
This Fall On 
Highway joh
SANTA FE i/W— The U. S Bu 

rrau of Public Roads said today it 
hopes to let the contract this com 
mg fall the next to the last job 
which eventually will mean the 
biacktopping of State Road 83 from 
Alamogordo to Artesia.

W. J. Keller, New Mexico dis 
trict engineer of the BPR, said 
the last unimproved section of the 
road is eompo.sed of about nine 
miles inside the Lincoln National 
Forest.

•‘Within the next 10 days,’ he 
.said, “we hope lo have our alloca 
lion of forest highwas fund.s. When 
these become available they are 
cxpiTled to include about 300 to 
500 thou.sand dollars to improve 
ment of about hall of this stretch 
of unimproved road, bringing it up 
to blacktop status.

The following year, we arc hop 
ing that congress will provide siif 
ficient forest road funds to permit 
us to finish the joh. That will 
mean blacktop all the way from 

(('•ntinued on page four)

P o l i v v  S c 4 * k i n ^  

S v c i m d  P r o i r l v r

The second prowler report 
within three days has been turn
ed in here. This one was in the 
Catalina Drive neighborhood.

Police said the report indicat
ed that the prowler has been in 
the area this past week, and was 
there last night.

The report was turned in by 
a woman whose husband is out 
of town. She said she had notic
ed the prowler several times.

Police investigated last night, 
but were unable to find anyone.

New Rotarian 
O fficer Slate 
Takes Offiee
New officers were installed last 

night at the meeting of the Rotary 
Club of Artesia at the local Coun
try Club. The officers will .serve 
from .luly 1 of this year until 
July 1, 19.56

Installed were Tommy Thomp
son, president; Harvey Yates, vice- 
president; and F. L. Green, secre
tary-treasurer. Board members are 
A. R. Wood, Floyd Childress, Bill 
Brittain, John Simons, J r , and 
Glenn Caskey.

They succeed A. R. W'ood, presi
dent: Tommy Thompson, vice- 
president; Gicnn Caskey, secre
tary-treasurer.

Dr. Frank Hibbons was the 
speaker. He told of a hunting trip 
he and his wife who also attend
ed the program, made to Alaska. 
Dr. Hibbens told of the enjoyment 
of filming brown bears in their 
native land. Some of the bears, he 
said, weighed L500 to 1600 pounds. 
Dr. Hibbens .said .some good pic
tures were made during the expedi
tion.

Among the 95 present, Troy 
Woods, president of the 20-30 
Club, Rill Cox, Rotarian pianist 
and Kay Hubbard were guests.

be on the move over the
holiday.

And New .Mexico's traffic loll 
has risen to 136 for the year with 
the death yesterday of a motorist 
who smashed into a bridge abut
ment on U.S. 66 near old Laguna, 
west of Albuquerque.

This coming weekend New .Mexi
co highways will be crowded with 
louruU. Many of them will be driv
ing over New .Mexico's twisting 
roads for the first time

Last year Artesia’s Chief of 
Police Frank Powell expressed his 
appreciation to area motorists for 
conforming to rules and regula
tions for road travel. No serious 
traffic accidents or other mishaps 
were reported in the Artesia area 
hy city nr state police.

Chief Powell .said all July 4 mo
torists had been "mighty nice." He 
hnpe.s lo he able to repeat the 
compliment, with emphasis, after 
the 1955 July Fourth weekend.

The fnrrast nf the national traf- 
(CoDtinurd on page four.)

First Summer 
Band Concert 
Set for Friday

The first roneert of the suiii- 
m«T season will bo pro.sented by 
the City Summer Band at Cen
tral Park Friday evening at 8 o'
clock under the direction of Ju.s- 
tin D. Bradbury.

Bradbury proml.sod that 
would be the “ old fashioned" 
park concert with all the trim- 
mins.

Besides a numlier of overtures, 
novelties, and marchc.s, the band, 
composed of school students as 
well as interested adults, will 
play Edwin Franko Goldman’s 
“ On The Mall” , a nightly feature 
of the Goldman Vand in New 
York’s Central Park.

Albino Baca will also he fea
tured in two vocal numbers, 
"Some Enchanted Evening” and 
“ If I Loved You," Rudgors and 
Hainmerstein hits.

Artesians are urged to bring 
the family to Artc.sia’s Central 
Park, corner of Quay and 71 h 

Street Friday night— relax on
a blanket, or listen to music in 
their cars.

The City Administration is co- 
itperating with the .schools in 
these presentations which have 
always attracted large crowds.

Floyd Davis, the city’s recrea
tion director, will loll the audi
ence about the summer recrea
tion program

Safeway Stores Sue in 
To Break Loss Leader Law
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N e w  A d d i t i o n
Artesia has a new industry to

day. It ’s the Sierra Stone and 
Tile Company located at 518 W. 
Main, and opens tomorrow.

John Robertson is manager of 
the stqrfl -which specializes in 
ceramic tile, mosiac tile, spani.sh, 
french, and mission types of roof
ing tiles.

’Wc arc gaing to handle the 
most complete line of tiles in 
the Pecos Valley.”  Robert.son .said.

Some of the items which will 
be featured at the store are now 
on display in the shop show win
dow.

“ Wc al.so intend to do work in 
the |ine of plastering, stucco, ce
ment finishing and house painting.’ 
Robertson .said.

. fc “Ai-

H.AROU) I'LKK'H, Ipft u.ses a RciRor counti'r taken from hi.s siiop, the Rosi'lavvn Radio 
TV Shop, to te.st hay at the farm opt'rated by Hazel Mills, 13 miles north of Artesia, 
where a New Jersey uranium prosjxvtor .searched a few days ago for the valuable mineral. 
Ulrich .said the hay is more potent than some ores mined for uranium. His statement 
supported the one made by the prosppector. Pictured here with Ulrich and .Mills' is daugh 

ter. tAdvocate Staff Photo)

Threat Of Nationwide Eopper And Steel 
Industry Walkouts Growiu|i Steadily

.ALBLQCEKQLE f  \ large chain >tore lirm ha; tiled kuit 
against the state ut .Ne\s .Mexieu altempting to -.nash the 1955 loss 
leader la\s

Saieway Stores Inc, tiled it- action in I District ' ourl. it 
charged the lavs e- aroitraiy and a di^ riminatiir.' re-.lrRlion upon 
-----------------------------------------------|ti;d« 111 loialion ol the lederal

■ in-uti 'lot.
.Alt’ lit-n iiu hard Uobin-<i>n 

-iliev d -tdii niectinj; in Santa Fe 
tilt- iiiorniiig plan a defense in
- >uil

Iti-; iiiM>n ->.1': hir- .'tall mnfer-
- iiee will icidi- on a deleiiNc and 

11”  . ; i hjiidli the cast.
Mil- thii’..-' that struck me is the 

nii-.iuiiiif-r adcr bill. Rob-
iii-siii -.lid At uaity the loss- 
li-.;il« r -:;i wa- kill* d by the Li g- 
islaturt This bill pr.mibits liiiiil
- it ii> :ii- and would in an ilem- 
liniit dill ralbi'i' ttiaii a loss- 
1« ii.ti r dill

KAK.'' I.IMIIs
’l l” l.iw :> I I one niiich was 

pa I'CU ' l i.out niuili ado in liie 
1. l.« -.uiuie prohib.t.s incr-
: .III- i ;i;v: Uie number of
■ Il -i sitd lit 11..- vvtiich any cus- 

' •MK i liiav l;t.v
Il - It '.i IIU .ii-t'ii to viitualb

« iiiiiiiuiir ' b ader.s, -iiice a com 
intit,;' i-.i:. l ene in and buy up 
i rti loud loi - ol the Ik'Iow-cosI 
dine whn:, the bip chain.' oiii-e 

o ! at.1.1. t i u.'totni rs 
Till ll.... - ol Ki prC'Ciitativcs ap- 

1 • M-d II alU'i rejeiting one ol 
he uiojI 1 oniroversial bills of re- 

-,ent vear' a bill aiiTicd at setting 
minimum percentage markups on 
-ale in the statt and banning Ioks 
leader-

I I L A M I )  O ITOsKD
.A of opposition over New

Mexico wa- attributed as the rea- 
-;.n for the markups bill's defeat.

Sali-uav challena's the los.s Icad- 
<r law a.s violating the due process 
clause of the I  S Constitution's 
14th amendment That clause pro
vides that no .'tate shall deprive 

(( ontinued on page four.)
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Decoration I uiul
The Chrislm-' • oinmiUec mei 

this morning and olliciallv launch 
cd a funds campaign in an ctlorl 
to collect between SZ.'iOO and 
S3.000 to pay lor decorating the 
city next Chrisirou'

Tommy Brownley ehaiimaii ol 
the rommittci 'aid the fund drive 
will take about llin i' w< . k- m 
stead of the three d.:. on in; !!■. 
planned

“ I'cople have a dilpcult linu' 
trying to thinl, idmul Ciiristin.i- 
in the middle of July ' he -aid. 
”)iut if they w; nl .Artesia di .-rat 

cd the Work must liegin now
Team captain- lor ea* h i . ' . k 

have been appoinlei. and lour 
persons, two Irom e.ieh 'ide ol th< 
street, serve on the eoinniil’.ee 

.M'inev Is bi'ing ,oi!ecle-i fro-n 
.Main Street merehanls and oth<*r j 

' CIV ic numb'd (lersons here |‘

«>IU. \MLI) HI NT LVDS
IDAHO SI'HINt.s. Colo - Of 

f.cers say they have quit an or 
gani/ed search for 6 year old Billy 
Quintana. .Albuquerque. mis'=ing 
since last Wednesday. .Sherifl 
James Sacra said volunteers 
searched the banks of Clear Creek 
for 20 miles Relatives, led hy 
the boy's father. Sostenes guintana 
said they would continue the 
'Careh

By THE A.S.SOCIATED PRESS
The probability of a strike in 

the nation'.s copper and other non- 
ferrous metals industry grew 
stronger today.

Denver headquarters of the In 
tcrnational Union of Mine. .Mill 
and Smelter Workers Inc. an
nounced its wage policy committee 
has authorized union officers to 
call a strike Friday if they so 
elect.

Meanwhile, negotiations between 
union officials and rcpre.sontatives 
of the "Big Four" copper produc

tion companies, continued
The union said it.s officials will 

decide whether any contracts 
should be extended beyond the 
Friday deadline.

"Consideration will be given to 
the progress of negotiations in each 
company up to the June .30 mid 
night contract termination hour, ' 
the statement said.

Mine Mill officials estimated that 
.50,000 to 60.000 workers would bo 
involved in a strike call If strike 
action is taken, it would be effec
tive with the start of the day shift

Friday. This varies in different 
sections.

The CIO expelled the Mine .Mill 
union in 19.50. charging its officers 
were Communist dominated.

Meanwhile in Pitt.sburgh. CIO 
United .Steelworkers F’ resident 
David J. McDonald said today Cliff 
ord Hood president of the U. S 
Steel Corp. "has falsely charged 
the union is forcing an unneces
sary strike on the nation."

McDonald said “ there is still 
time lo conclude a settlement.” 

(Continued on page four)

Governor Names Seleelioiis To FD(- 
Followin" Approval Of Lcrislalure

SANTA FE lip—Gov. John F. Simms today announced his selec
tions for the 10 memberships cn the Economic Development Commis
sion, revived by the 1955 Legislature after lying dormant for four 
years.

In addition Simms di.sclo.sed he is asking apfiroximalely a .score
of top level .specialists and experts 
in diverse fields to serve on “ the 
Governor’s Advisory Committee on 
Economic Development”  This is 
Simm.s' own idea The law does not 
.set up such an advisory group 
The EDC members, picked from 
judicial districts as provided by 
law:

Dist. 1, William Nclis, Ihis .\la- 
(Conliniieil on page four)

SURVEY TEAM RETURNS

TUCUMCARI (-P>— An Air Force 
survey team will probably visit 
Tucumcari next month, Rep John 
L. Dempsey (D NM) has fold the 
Chamber of Commerce here. He 
.said Tucumcari will he among .sev
eral New Mexico towns lo be visit
ed.

}^ses A c i d - T e s t  i d  P n l l m a n  P o r t e r  A p p r o v a l
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imrade Tourist Molotov Had Wonderful Time Seeing United Stales
*̂b*r's Note— Foreign Mlnis- 

Rnlntov of the .Sovlel Union 
done something that most 

^canx haven’t done— gone 
across this country hy 
both ways, was Francis 

•'arpenter, AP reporter at 
N  Nations— the only re- 
^  making the trip. 
m ANCIS W. CARPENTER 
'ITKD NA-nONS. N. Y. (JR— 
*de tourist V. M. Molotov 
 ̂tvonderful time in the United 
' He wants to make another 
*"metime.
^Soviet f o r e i g n  minister, 

MBRe iloiiieward today 
Un  liner Queen Eliiabeth, 

tnveUng to San FrancUco

and back by train H looknri hap
pier than when he rcacheri this 
country two weeks ago for tftp 10th 
annivrrsay celebration of the 
United Nations.

The 6.5-ycar-old Bolshevik ought 
to have l^en happy.

He was the lion of the hnur at 
parties in San Francisco. Once, 
a middle-aged lady surprisciri even 
Molotov by bowing and kisi^ing his 
hand at the reception given by 
Secretary of State Dulles

He got a 10-gallon hat at Chey
enne, Wyo., as a souvenir of the 
Wild WMt. That hat, too small 
lur iiiiu, is in uU en route
to Moacow. He waa as tickled as 
a boy getting hia flral Davy Crock

ett hat.
He -saw' mile after mile of the 

United Stales. He would not com 
ment on anyone feature but he 
did say, " It  is an interesting trip."

Molotov was a pretty good tour
ist as far as the trainmen and 
porters and waiters were con
cerned. Ho tipped the waiters and 
porters adequately. He never asked 
services that the trains did not 
provide for others. He just sat 
back, took o ff his coat in his draw
ing room and saw American in his 
shirt-sleeves.

He didn't loaf all the time. At 
Cheyenne on the way home, he 
sent the telegraph people seven 
pages of messages for Moacow,

written in figures in code.
He ate twice in the public diners 

and the rest of the time in his 
drawing room, using a tabic cloth 
he brought along. He ale from 
Russian dishes and used Russian 
silverware He used none of the 
dishes or silver taken in by the 
waiter.

He was a sucker for mountain 
trout so George B Read, of San 
Jose, Calif., steward on the Union 
Pacific dining car of the City of 
San Francisco, casl'oound, stocked 
up.

He saw corn in Iowa, some of
i l  lliw ii; Ihau kSCC h ig h . H c CSS tc !!
Uk  Russiaa farmers wbo plan to

visit Iowa that the crop looks good 
He .said hc liked Chicago. That 
city was the only place to give 
iiim boos but some baits demon 
’ rated in Omaha and San Fran 
cisco as well Hc ignored them 

The trip seemed to have done 
Him good. His color is giKMi and 
his skin is white without any trace 
of suntan

He walked and talked in San 
Francisco with an air of assur
ance belying reports he is on the 
way out 

He appears to be going back to 
the dark rooms of the Kremlin 
much the better fer breathing good 
American air.

D a m a g e s  F i l e d  

A f t e r  C a r l s b a d  

l l i i :  W i n d s t o r m

CARL.SBAD 'IN—Claims toUl- 
ling between 523,000 and 535. 
000 have been filed with liH'al 
insurance companies after 80- 
mile-an-hour w i n d s  ripped 
through here Monday.

The figure is based on a poll 
of ten insurance agencies. It 
scales down earlier estimates 
that ran as high as $300,000.

The storm brought about two 
inches of rain with the wind 
during the 30 minutes it struck. 
Whole cottonwood trees were 
uprooted and damage to roof
tops was extensive.

Telephone service was rut 
o ff during the storm and wet 
rabies kept poliee radios from 
operating. Radio station HAVE 
ceased broadcasts when lighting 
struck its powerline.

Big t-II Dress
RoMie Is Set
For Thursday

•
Eddy County 4 It ('luhs dress re

view and county extension clubs 
lea will he held loinorow at 2 p m. 
at Veteran.s Memorial building 

Judges will be Mrs H I Maga- 
lagan and Mrs Jack Ballard. Mrs. 
Raymond Netherlin. member of the 
I^kewood club, w'ill be narrator 
and music will be furnished by 
Bobby Jean Freeman. Decorations 
by Cottonwood Community and 
Cottonwood extension clubs, re-, 

fConUutied aa page four)

AN ALL-KXPKNSK trip lo the di.strict c'onvention a1 
LoviriKton on July 25 was young Bobby Pate's award this 
wcx?k for the firet in the 4-H demonstration day elec'trical 
class work which he won at Roswell. Bobby, who is 11 and 
lives in Lake Arthur, made this demonstration battery, 
bell and coll board to win in his division. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pate, this was his first attempt in the electrical 
field. He also plays Little League ball in Artesia for Guy J 
ChcvTCicl. (Advocate Staff Pbc
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Catholic Women 
Install Officers 
At Tuesday Meet

Three-Day Upholstery Class 
Is Held By Extension Club

I .V lhri‘<‘ tlay "liithoIxtiriiiK Work 
. Hho|)'’ lux just Ix'rn (MMipIrleil li) 
IIm- KxIciiMon Club iiu*nilMTs in tiu' 
Suiuluy School Annex of the lake 
Arthur MfthiHlist Church Much in 
terrst w«s shnxnti by «*lh«^ nH-ml*«*rs

oi u. . » ■> . .u I. .. _  und U>wii»woiiien durinu the schoolCatholic DauKhters ot Amcnca. gucen of the Kosary Court 1B7J conducted by Mrs Mary
held in.stallatioii of officers on Tuesday eveninu in the home ol Mrs. ' jj N,.Uo'n of Koswell. cTutves roun-
William KlIiiiKer. | ty Home Uenionstration A^enl

............  11 ■ 1 . 11 . . . .  Several chairs of different typesMrs l.uuis Canipanella. vice jtrand rcKcnl, pri'sided over the bust-
ncs* session in the absence of the itraiid recent

The meeting opened with prayer#-
and was followed by salute to the
flat

Members voted to hohl one so 
c>al meetinj; a month during July 
and .Vuitust

It was voted to sponsor a white 
elephant booth durinj; the .Vlth 
year celebration in .VuKust The 
St .Anthony .Altar soi-iety and 
‘ D.A will have a joint booth 

Mrs Helen Sydow of Carlsbad 
was the installinj: otficer

Those installed were Mrs 
Charles Soljta. itrand reuent Mrs 
I.ouis Campanella. vice urand re 
Kent. Mrs J 1. Lon.;, prophetess. 
Mrs J J Clarke Jr. lecturer. 
Mrs. J J Clarke Si . sentinel; 
Mrs. James Hooker, historian 
Mrs Ted Canler. monitor. Mrs 
Hubert E .Anderson, financial sec
retary Mrs Charles Snyder. Ireas 
urer: Mrs \V J Cluney. orKani.st. 
■Mrs Elton Tuttle and .Miss Elor 
ence IKniley. three year trustees. 
Mrs J W Jones and Mrs Marcel 
Koener. two year trustees and 
Mrs lieorKe 1’ While and Mrs 
IHin Kennedy, one year truste**s 

Others present were .Mrs ('am 
panella. Mrs Clovd Huloway. Mrs 
EllinKer. Miss Diuiley .Ms Clarke 
Sr. Mrs Clarke Jr. .Mrs H 1’ 
Huston. Mrs Snyder. Mrs Elor 
ence McCaw

.Mrs .Anderson. .Mrs Jones. Mrs 
Cluney. Mrs Lon;. Mrs Hooker, 
.Mrs G E Kuppert and Miss Kath 
ryn Waltersheid

Summer TV 
BackBrln»s

r

Old Fjices

SavK<liiuat<»r 
Sc hool Program
Is l)eleri(»ralinti
I.OS ANGELES .e— A Stanford 

psychoiut;i.st today charKed that 
education in the last decade has 
deteriorated despite more public 
interest, more money sju-nt and 
more teachers i

In an addres- prepared for the ' 
convention of the .American Assn . 
ol I'niversHy Women Ur Lois M ' 
Slolz laid much of the blame on , 
what she called "authoritarian 

She listed other causc« as

.NEW A'ORK - It's old home 
week in television

Summer replacement K-hedules 
are briiiKint; back people aiul pro- 
Krams missinK from the air for 
weeks and. in some cases months 

Last n iKh t, for example, there 
was the old reliable combination 
of Bill Cullen and Elace the Face 
on .N'HC .And Monday night it was 
Julius I.a Rosa, seen mostly on a 
guest basis since his firing by .Ar-i 
thur Godfrey late in IB.Vl. start
ing: as a regular on C'US's early ' 
eveninj: musical show

The perennial .Arthur Murray 
I'arty came back on NBC last 
niehl to add to the air of nostalgia.

There are more to come The 
half hiHir dramatic show entitled 
Cameo, introduced in 1B5U and ac 
claimed by critics tor Us innuva- 
tiions and excellence, returns to 
.NBC Sunday night (or an eight- 
week .season I

One of the real pioneer pro
grams of TA', .Alike Stokey's Pan
tomime guiz. retuns to CBS July 
8 as summer replacement for 
Mama

Saturday night was a prevue of 
things to come There was the 
ample and lanuliar figure of Paul 
Whiteman as enuee on Greatest 
Bands ol .America. Jackie Glea
son's CBS summer replacement.

.And on NBC. Uunninger began 
a new program featuring his my.s-- 
tifying mental feats of the type 
he did for TA’ audiences .several 
seasons a>4o

were turn down and re-upholstered 
completely during this session. 
Those ladies who took this leader
ship training course and covered 
chairs were. Mesdames. Uelliert 
Uennie and daughter, Mrs Roxie 
Moore, of lUgerman, who covered 
a platform rocker in a soft rose 
i-olored iinholstering material which 
had a gold thread running through 
it Mrs .May McDonald covered 
an occasional chair with a blue- 
green upholstering material 

Mrs John Hevener, J r , covered

a TV chair in heavy bright red 
material with a gold melallic thread 
which was very effective Mrs Ih-I 
liert Roliin.soii covered a large iiiihI 
ern overstiiffed chair to a living 
riMMii sitiU- with gray and while 
heavy inulertal which was very 
lM‘auliful

Mrs Ray Pale covered a dull 
ehair with red plastic material 
which had a black design in it 
They were assisted by Mrs. Carroll 
Jackson, Sr., cluh president, Ned 
Hedges. Wni. Oiiifer, .Mrs Paul 
Jenkins.

The ladies considered the work- 
sho|> a success and wen* pleased 
with Iheir accomplishments.

Rev and Mrs C. A. Clark, of Ar 
tesla, liH'al pastor, allelided one aft 
ernoon

A covered dish luncheon wai 
served at noon during the schiMil

40 Attend 
Weed School 
Big Reunion

GENERAL TAYLOR HQNOREO BY THE JAPANESE

A/i-

ism
"inflation and population in 
creases ”

However, she spoke bluntly on 
the "advent of authoritarianism in 
the life of our nation "

"The in.si'curitv which the poo 
pie of the I'nited States have fell 
in their competition for world 
leadership, the active cold war 
which has been in process with 
Communist Russia and the conse 
quent influence of militarism in 
our government, has given that 
minority of people in our country 
who are basically opposed to free 
dom the opportunity to link any 
form of critical thinking, intellec
tual creativeness or social pion
eering with subversiveness "

Dr. Stolz charged that legisla
tion "to control teachers' thought 
has been passed under the gui.se 
ol patriotism."

"Teachers in the public schools 
have been put under a subtle type 
of espionage," she said, "with 
former FBI agents employed on 
the staffs of some slate depart 
ments of education 

"It has lieen a time of tension, 
when any person, no matter how

Mrs Grover Kinder left Mon 
day for Ruido.so and plan to stay 
until the fourth She is visiting 
her daughter. .Mr and Mrs N D. 
Baker Over the week Kinder, .\!r. 
and Mrs Oscar Lusk and family \ 
of Artesia, and Mr and Mrs John ' 
Nelson of Albuquerque, will join 
them fur a family reunion Mrs . 
Lusk and .Mrs NW.son are daugh 
ters of .Mr and Mrs Kinder

Lois Marie Dunn of Porlales is 
here visiting her grand parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Dunn for two 
weeks

Mrs. F' J Caspard and son. Jer
ry left yesterday for Crowley and 
Rayne. l.a.. to visit relatives.

irresponsible, could start a panic 
in a community by hysterically- 
pointing a finger at the public 
.schools and calliivg 'international
ise or 'Socialist' or 'Communist” '

L a k e  i r l h i t r  E x t e n s i o n  C l u h  S e t\ s  

4 -1 1  )  o u l l i s  D v m t m s t r u t v  A h i l i t i e s

The regular meeting of the Lake 
Arthur Extension Club was held at 
the home of .Mrs H H Mills west 
of laikc Arthur on F'riday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock

A short business meeting was 
conducted by the president, Mrs 
Carroll Jackson S r , during which 
time the members made their selec 
tion of the program which they 
desired for 1956 After the mcetting 
was over the regular program was 
turned over to the I.ake Arthur 
4 H Club, assisted by the girl’s 
leader. Mrs Paul Jenkins

The girls who gave demonstra 
lions are as follows, each girl 
taking “ Home Living P ro ject" 
Janice Opfer, 3rd year, demonstrat

Bvery room ia 
iMw bMue wUl 
{beeau f  aMce 
,W a«tifal wHk 
M
f ’a v m  e very 
a a rfa c e . waB- 
paper • • • ea«Uy 
ap fh rd  wllb 
braxji ar reller.

w 1 a a r i <

f̂ AINT d ‘ WAUJ»Ami

ed; "Making a Continuous Placket” 
Ann Jenkins. 1st year, demonstrat
ed "How to Thread A Needle” , 
Mane Mille. 1st year. "Table Cen 
terpiece", Jeannette Havener, 2nd 
year. "How To Dust.”

The 4-H boys present, assisted by 
their local leader. Superintendent 
John Havener, Jr., presenU'd dem
onstrations on "Farm and Home 
Electricity” Projects were:

Boliby Pale. 1st year, demonstrat
ed "How to Make A Door Bell” ; 
Ector Cortez, 1st year, demonstrat
ed '‘3-Way Switch.”

Several pictures were made dur
ing the afternoon The children ex
pect to enter county-wide contests 
at the Eastern New Mexico State 
Fairgrounds on Tuesday of next 
week, and hope to win tinps to Lov 
ington and l.as Cruces I

Summer refreshments of cixikies. ' 
fruit punch, mints, and nuts were : 
served to the following guests. Mrs 
Paul Jenkins. C R Cline, Jacque ! 
line and Jeannette Kliniz, Dolly 
Jackson Members Mrs Carroll 
Jackson, Sr., Ned Hedges, Delbert ' 
Robin.son. William Opfer, John 
Havener, Jr., May McDonald Kay 
Pate I

The next regular meeting will | 
be held in the hnrite of Mrs William  ̂
Opfer on the fourth Friday in July '

- y t f j f t d g f f f r r r n r m a M  
E Marie Montfoiiiery
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Ne w  YORK—Theae days there is a tendency to 
run down the museum as a place to go when 

you are an outlander visiting s strsnge, new world 
like this. This felony is compounded by nstive 
New Yorkers. "A  museum?” they will chortle. 
"Ah. come off It. Jsek. Listen, this aftemoon we ll 
drift into the Music Hsll to tee the Rorkettes and 
tonight w ell have a real big table at the Latin 
Quarter to see good old Johnny Ray .drench the 
Boor with tears.”

AA'ell—it's true thst museums sre monuments to 
the psst. snd have about them the same musty 
surs thst clings to stamp collectors and savers of 
old match covers . . .  but they're not thst bad. 

Amsricon Bison gents, not reslly.
The grass u-os One of my persons! fsvorites is the American 

wroiiy. Museum of Nstural H istoo’ over on Centrsl Park 
AA’eit This ia s sinister-looking old place—you ex- 

P K l Laurence Olivet to come running down the steps into the rain, 
ezymg "Kathy:"— that covers 13 seres of floor space, contains 30.000 
light bulbs, offers 11 million specimens (including 20 thousand fish 
snd 800 thousand birds) and is worth, on thg open msiket, around 
140 million.

The museum even has a stuffed p-hale hanging from the ceiling, 
and as I have noted before, there’s nothing foj- soothing the nerves 
like going over and looking at s stuffed whale every so often.

1 fvHOl'LD S.\V the most fascinating Americ*^ Museum employes 
sre the prepsrstors. These sre the men who put together the fabulous 
exhibits, group scenes of animals in their native habitats that look 
real enough to be right out of a jungle movie.

These guys can make anything. They are the greatest fakers in the 
world. I f  there Is need for s rare tree trunk specimen from East 
Libya, not readily obtainable, they will fashion the damdest Imita
tion of that tree trunk out of wire, cardboard and paste.

Their homemade flowers look real enough to smell They have built 
rocks, fruit, roots snd insects snd once made s cactus so real that a 
museum official on s TA’ show, seeing it placed next to a genuine 
cactus, was asked which twin had the Toni snd pointed out the wrong

One of the endless halls of the old place Is devoted to South AmeiJ- 
can jungle life, and for background noises, a staff headed by Dr. 
Harry Tschopik. Jr., an anthropologist, whipped up s phonograph 
record thst will make your hair stand on end.

Dr. Harry quisled everybody he knew who had been In s forest 
in Peru—and there aren't many of them, no matter what you may 
think— and then went to work. He uaed drums, s wet bath towel and 
g gpj-gy against s plastic show-er curtain to simllste s rainstorm and 
"was amazed." when he went to Peru a year later, to find out how 
much the jungle sounded like the record. He began to wonder If the 
egg or chicken came first.

PERHAPS THE PREPAR.XTOR'.S TOP TR Il'M PH  was an exhibit 
showing the melancholy ostracoderm swimming around in a lovely 
blue sea It doesn't sound like much—but the ostracoderm is a fish 
that has been extinct for 400 million years.

AVorking from fossils, photographs snd books, snd laboring for 
more than s year snd s half, the boys put together 30 real-life sped, 
mens of old oitrs. It's possible the ostra looked differently, but doubt
ful. As the horsepisyer said when putting his dough on the hare over 
the tortoise, he may not win, but that’s the way to bet.

There have been more than 2,000 exhibits put together at the mus
eum. Once In a while they blow one, but not often. The preparators 
fashioned a display featuring the American bison in Its native habi
tat—when, a year or so after It was up, an elderly gent in a 10-gallon 
hat saw it and said they had the wrong kind o f grass underfoot. H « 
knew. He'd been there. The preparators hurriedly substituted the 
right kind of grass snd life again went lU  even, fascinating way on 
Central Park AA'est.

PAY^IENTS are on VACATION
TOO!

A’es, indeed . . . payments take a holiday when vou buy 
your family the fine piano you’ve been wanting for 
them al Ginsberifs this month! Only $25.00 IMIWN 
lets you enjoy the thrilling lone and beauty of any one 
o f these honored-name pianos all summer with the first 
monthly payment not due nnfll September IS!

Let Us Show You SUPERB 

Baldwin *  Gulbransen *  Acrosonic

•  WurUtzer PIA?<OS

12 FREE LF-SSONS with the 
teacher o f your choice on the 
purchane o f any new piano.

I tc i^  A I h
tttWTM* »*i

205 North Main...  EOSMLL
326 Soiith Canyon . . .  CARLSBAD

The Weed aiiniiul rviiniiin was 
held on Sunilay with 21 aliininiis 
aiul 22 vikilurs rt'gistcring, all ulil 
tinicrs of Weed.

.Mr and Mrs. L W Ripple of 
Bakersfield, t'alif., former teachers 
were |iresent They taught at Weed 
school for five years and he was 
principal during that time 

The group visited in the morning 
and at noun a basket lunch was 
served in the home eeoniunic* room 

The program opened al 2 p.ni 
with Ray Sowell ehairnian Miss 
Dorothy I ’ridehring was pianist 
The program opened with the sing 
ing "Blessed Be the Tie” , and was 
followed h) a prayer by A W. 
Royee, Artesia. then the singing 
of "Amerieu the Beautiful.”

Address of welcome was given b) 
J Marion Bell of Alainugordo, 
whose firsi teacher, Mrs. A W 
Boyce at Blue Water school near 
Bell ranch, and his lust teacher. 
Ripple, where Bell graduated were 
present A duet by Kay SowcH and 
Miss L'ridebring, and followed by 
a talk by Ripple, and the benedic 
tion by Mr Kennon of Artesia 

A business meeting uf alumnus 
was held.

'/

I | tHE

F/
OtN MAXWIU 0. TAYLOR (eenlnr). eommandntvln-cMpI in Uie Far Eaat. and his auccessor Cea 
Lyman U Lamnitzw. eaU on Foreign MlnUtar Uamon. SWgomlUu to T o^ o . ^Igemitsu decorated 
Taylor with the First Order of Morlt and with Ui* Grand Cordon of the Rising Sun on behalf of the 
Emperor of Japan. Taylor succeeds Geo. Mettoew B. Rldgway as U. S Army Chief of Staff on June M

Soci a l
Calendar
va' f:d n e s d a y . j i ' n e  29

Bl*l)F! Dues, social and business 
meeting. Elks rlub. 7:30 p m.

THURSDAY. JUNE 30 
Executive board uf Chrisian Wo

men F'eiluwship uf First Christian 
church, coffee at home uf Mrs 
John Gilmer, 9 a m.

F'irst Church o f God MLssiunao' 
Ladies. Meeting, home uf Mrs. Lee 
l.edbetter, 807 W. Dallas, 1:30 p.m 

-o-
County Exienion tea, with North 

Fjddy ruunty as host ut A'elerans 
Aleniorial building, 2:00 pm.

Ever add a dash uf curry powder 
to egg .salad for sandwiches? Good!

Mrs. Jodv Williams Feted 
At Gala Bridal Shower
Mrs. Jmly L. William-s. a recent had silver 1m*I1s lied with pink rib-

bride was honored with a bridal 
shower on Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs A T Waldrop, 
Hostesses were Mrs. L. C Kidd 
and Mrs AValdrop

Mrs AA'illiams was the former 
Barbara Wilherspoon of I.as Cruces 

The honoree chose for the oc
casion a black skirt with a black 
and white blouse, and wore a cor
sage o f red roses gift of the 
hostess

Mrs Homer AV’illlams, her moth- 
erin-law had a corsage of pink 
roses, gift of the hostesses.

The gifts xwn* placed on a 
table centered with a bride

The refr#hnienl table was cover 
ed with a lace cloth and centered 
with a bridal doll The large cake

bun, and the sniaHer cakes 
decorafed with roses.

Those present were the honoree 
and Mrs Homer Williams, Mrs 
Claude Frederick, Mrs Lloyd 
Frederick, Mrs. Andy Frederick. 
Mrs. A llie  Frederick, Mrs. Law
rence Bisbee, MVs Ejian Beaty, 
Mrs Bill Lindsey, Mrs Junior 
Blevins. Miss Darlene VA'ilhams. 
Mrs Witherspoon, grandmother

of the honoree, and the twu h 
esses.

Mrs Pauline Bruton and \: 
Tom Bisbee sent gifis

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing l.iira 

11$ South Roaelawu 
Read a Magazine Today! 

Icc Cream and Drinka

Simons Food Store
17 8. SIztb .SR K-Ml
Selling Dependable F o ^  

Since 1925 
Your Patronage Is Solicited

H E SELL! DIAL SH #3211

C IEM  & CLEM
HE SERVHE

INSTALL!
FI.VMBING CONTRACTORS 
• SHEET METAL • WE GUAR.LN'TEE
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GRAND OPENI NG!
‘ For the Discriminutinj; Home-Owner— A Place o f Beauty’

M O D E R N I Z E

ARTESIA’S NEW STONE AND TILE COMPANY SPECIALIZES IN ALL 

TYPES OF CUT AND SIMULATED STONE, T IL E . ADOBE BRICK AND 

ROOFING TILE.

“FREE”
COFFEE A M )  DOUGHNUTS A L L  D A Y  T H U R S D A Y

COME IN AND V ISIT!

Everlasting Ceramic T ile for Yoiir 

T ile for Your Floors, Porches and

Bathroom,
I

Patios . .

Decorative Mosaic 

(Free Estimates)
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Iicheis .'save iTtm l.ead r Arlcsia
Ithe \s s o c ia t e i> p r e s sArlesia kept its light grip 
I the l.onghorn League last 
l»h< n Roswell whipped sec- 

Midland 13 3.
(league leaders’ game at Big 

was postponed because of

|]C other games. Hobbs down- 
sa H  fi. and Carlsbad and 

|\r,urlo each took one game 
iin hill. Carlsl)ad the first 
< San -Angelo the nightcap

iidland. .loe Bauman slugged 
loailed homer in the eighth 

love any doubt who would 
winner In the top of that 

t̂he visitors scored six times 
.,mone held Midland to five 
r his seventh victory. It 

I'luman’s 23rd homer of this 
Pete Trainia hit a solo 

in the fourth for Roswell 
.Mvarez slammed Odessa 
.\udie Malone’s opening
■ r the left field wall to 

ibli-. its first score In the
iJulii' I> La Torre hit another 

for the winners. In the 
Hobbs went to the plate 
- for eight runs on seven 

îg blow of that inning was 
run homer by Hobbs’ F-vil 

iT.andez[hi first game at Carlsbad.
Chrisco bested Gil Guerra 

Ihurlers gave up five hits 
irond game. Marshal Ku 
..- the winner and Kermit 
the loser 

[the opener Pedro Osorio 
for Carlsbad in the first 
The loser>' only run in 

linii' also came in the first 
ongle by Klias Osorio to 

I in SherwiKMl Brew er.
|:hf .econd game. San .An 
.orril five runs in the third 

I oiniTs Osorio hit for the 
ilh two on and Boh Bow 

if likewise with one aboani
■ '.enth. Hen I.ott homered 
\ngelii with one on.

j i n o r  1 . e a ? u e

1 TEX.'ks I. EAGl E
\V 1. Pel. GR
.56 33 629 __
48 39 .541 8

knionio 46 39 .541 8
46 40 53.5 8 'a

ii-lh 44 40 ,524 91..
Tf 46 42 .523 9'y

I’lty 34 .52 395 •204
!nt 27 60 310 28
Tuesday’s Results 
4. Oklahoma City 3 
.3. Fort Worth (i I .\nlonio 1. Beaumont 0 

ton 3. Shreveport 2

IRU. STATE I.E A G IE
I"'

1 ity
tv L Fct. OR
5 1 .8.33 —

7 2 .778 —

3 3 .599 2
5 5 ..500 2
4 6 400 3

l\rlhiir 
PEin 

Christi 
Tuseday’s Results 

in 9. Corpus Christi 4 
■' 4. Harlingen 0 

City 2, Port Arthur 1

KISER STATE LE AG l’E
AY L Pet. GR
40 24 .62.5 __
41 27 603 1
38 28 .576 3
34 31 .523 65*
34 33 .507 7>-i
33 33 ,500 8
21 42 333 18>4
22 45 328 19'4

Tuesday’s Results 
l'■a City 6, McAlcster 2 
li'nee .5, Muskogee 4 
linnle 3, Ardmore 0 
Mon 2, Paris 1

ri TEXAS— NEW MEXICO 
L E A G lE

v\ L Pet. GB
37 27 .578 —

■  iOW 36 30 .545 2
purrqiio 34 33 .515 4
H lo 33 33 .500 5

■ck 32 34 .485 6
35 33 .476 fl'K,

no 31 35 .470 6'4
30 39 435 9'll

males)

Tuesday’s Results 
is 13. Abilene 4 

arillo 6, El Paso 3 
mview 9. Albuquerque 
iiboek 10, Pampa 2

Lo n g h o r n  l e a g i e
iiii \v L Pet. GR
ia 41 26 .612 —

nd 40 28 .588 IH
\ngpln 39 29 .574 2*4
•11 34 34 .500 7%
Siail 34 35 .493 8
1 30 37 448 11

K 2R 40 394 14*4
pririK 25 40 385 15

Tuesday’s Results 
Kbs 14. o'des.sa 6 
shad 5 5, San Angelo 1-9 
"e ll 13, Midland 3 
''sia at Rig Spring, ppd., rain

1 m o to r  REAVINDING 1
1 AND REPAIRING 1

1 Irtcher Electric Conpaay J

S H 6 4 1 W
«  rteet m  « 4 M l f

m m
Jimmv Carter Puts Light 
Crown on BltK’k Tonight

BOSTON i/Pi— Adaptable Jimmy Carter pits his varied styles 
against hardhitting Wallace (Bud) Smith tonight in defense of his 
world lightweight boxing championship at Boston Garden

The scheduled 15-rounder is the 11th title fight for Carter— the 
only man in history to hold the sam crown three times.

Carter, who carries a wallop ♦ -  
himself and can be very elusive
is a 4-1 favorite.
The bout will ho broadcast 

\C and telecast ABC with 
New England blacked out of the 
video.

It's .slated to start at 9 p m., 
EST

Ringside observers, conceding 
Smith is a .sound tighter, general
ly agree he’ll be after an early 
knockout if possible. He's got a 
particularly sharp left hook. But 
Smith, getting a title shut at Carter 
after losing a 10 round decision 
to the lightweight king in his home 
town of Cincinnati five years ago, 
knows how strong the durable 
Carter can be in the late rounds

Carter carries a knockout punch 
himself. He’s kayoed 28 oppon
ents while running up 7U victar- 
ies, 18 defeats and 9 draws. 
Smith's record is 31 11-5, includ
ing 18 knockouts.
The major factor in a champion 

ship fight is the ability to go the 
route and in his I I  title bouts 
Carter has fought 15 rounds six 
times Smith never has traveled 15 
rounds though he has fought 12 
rounds three limes.

The champ has a rib-brushing 
body attack that is tolling on his 
opponent in the late stages.

" I ’m in great shape never hern 
better,” .says the 31-year-old Car 
ter

‘•I’ve got my big chanee,”  re
plies the 26 year-old Smith. " I t ’s 
up to me now to produce."

M ajor l.iea"iie 
"  Baseball
Bv The ,\sso<'iated Press 
.AMERICAN LEAG l E

Team \\ 1. Pel. GB
Now A’ork 48 24 667 __
Chicago 42 25 627 3*:
Cleveland 42 29 .592 5*:
Detroit 36 31 .537 9*,
Boston 38 34 528 I’O
Kansas City 27 41 .397 29
Washington 24 45 348 22*:
Baltimore 20 48 294 26

T l E.SDA Y ’S RESl'LTS
Cleveland 7, Kansas City 5 
Boston 4-8. Washington 0-2. 
Detroit 5, Chicago 4 10 innings 

T i l l  RSDAY’S SCHEDl'LE 
Detroit at Chicago. 1:30 p.m. 
Boston at Washington, 1 p.m. 
Only games scheduled. 

N ATIO NAL LEAG I E
Team —  W I Pit. GB —

Brooklyn 51 18 739 __
Chicago 40 32 .5.56 12*1
Milwaukee 37 32 .536 14
Cincinnati 32 34 .485 17*4
New A’ork 33 37 .471 18*4
St. L 0U1.S 30 37 .448 20
Philadelphia 31 39 443 20*,*
Pittsburgh 23 48 324 29

T l ’ESDAV’S RESl'LTS
Brooklyn 6, New York 5 
Philadelphia 3-5, Pittsburgh 0-7 

1st game completion of suspended 
game of April 24— second game 
10 innings

Chicago 7, Milwaukee 3 
TH IR S D A Y ’S SCHEiH'EE

New A'ork at Brooklyn, 12:30 
p.m.

Chicago at Milwaukee, 2:30 p.m.

ADVERTISEMENT

Cause o f Arthritis 
Discussed by 
Local Doctor

Arthritis is no doubt one of the 
most painful conditions known to 
mankind. As a rule the condition 
becomes progressively wor.sr.

Chiropractically we have found 
the cause of arthritis to be a pres
sure on the spinal cord and spinal 
nerves which prevents the nerve 
.supply from reaching its destina
tion. The reason the arthritis grad- 
uallv worsens is becau.se the long
er the pressure remains on the 
tierve.s, the more damage is done. 
The spinal mi.salignmcnt produc- 
ia j  nerve pressure may go back 
many years and could have result
ed from a tall, accident, jolt, 
strain, overwork, etc.

Therefore it you are suffering 
from arthritis, do not say “ I have 
done everything pos.sible”  until 
you try Chiropractic.

For further information on 
Chiropractic you are cordially in
vited to consult Dr. K. Behnke 
Raimi. Palmer Graduate Chiroprac
tor, 420 W. Quay, phone SH 6-3800. 
Oftice hoiu‘8 daily except Satur 
day.

Old Ball Rules 
Allowed Flatened 
Bat to Be Used

By G AYLE  TALBOT

NEW YORK — Did you know
that the first formal rules of base
ball drawn up by Alexander Cart
wright in 1845 said that a ball 
caught on first bounce was an out? 
Or that for one season, 1885. it 
was permissible to flatten the bat 
on one side’’  Or that only in 1887 
did a base on balls count as a 
base hit’’

We didn t either until, looking 
up something else in the late Hy 
Turkin's “ Baseball Almanac" for 
1955. we ran into a section listing 
all the important rules changes 
made since the game took some
thing resembling its present form 
and spent a happy and fascinated 
half-hour getting a few things 
straightened out

Eor example, we have heard 
and seen written many times that 
when Hugh Duffy of Boston set 
his all-time batting record of 
.4.38 in 1894 many of his “ hits’* 
were, actually, only walks. Well, 
evidently this simply wasn’t true 
if the rule was in effect only 
the one year, 1887.
Tell you what the great Duffy 

did have going for him, though 
It wasn’t until the year after his 
Homeric feat, in 1895, that a foul 
tip became a strike, and not until 
1^1 did the National League ftule 
that balls which fell safely outside 
the foul lines were strikes. The 
.American League didn’t follow suit 
uiitd 1903

From 1871 until 1887 the batter 
was permitted to demand that the 
pitcher give him either a high or 
a low ball to hit at, but it was 
not until 1884, nearly 40 years aft
er the first rules were formulated, 
that pitchers were allowed to fire 
overhanded. Not until 1891 ^was it 
oermissible to kend in a substitute 
after the fourth inning.

Evidence that the bean ball has 
been with us for some lime is seen 
in an 1881 ordinance declaring that 
a pitcher shall be fined “ for hit
ting a batter deliberately”  They 
must have found it a very thorny 
matter in those days for the rule 
lasU'd only one season.

Lej^ion Baseball 
Tournament Set 
For Carlsbad
CARLSBAD liB State American 

L^ in n  Junior Baseball Chairman , 
Robert Crownuver of Albuquer-' 
qus> announced here this morning , 
that Carlsbad will be the site of 
the 1955 State Tournament. j 

The four team double elimina-! 
lion event will be played Aug. 3-5 
at Montgomery Field Winner of 
the New Mexico title qualifies for i 
the Regional 10 meet at Hastings, | 
Neb., a week later, pitting the New ' 
.Mexico entry against state champs | 
from Colorado,, Wyoming and ' 
Nehrasko.

Deadline for teams’ certification 
is June 30 and after the district 
breakdown is studied Crownuver 
will announce the pairings for hi 
district play, qualifying four teams 
for state play.

A la ir^ordu  is the defending 
state champion
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BROOKLA’N Roy Campa 
nella, who last season fell down 
as the big gun of the Briviklyn 
Dodgers because of a broken bone 
X rays today to deterinme whether 
in his left hand, was scheduled for 
he has a fracture in his left knee 

The burly Dodger catcher said 
he was struck by a foul tip dur
ing a series at St Louis 10 days 
ago, and that the knee has given 
him trouble since
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Sullivan’s Hiirlinjj 
Moves Bosox Near 
Top o r  AL He ap

By THE A.S.S<K I ATEI) HKES.S
Frank Sullivan look.v like one gent who'.s making a bum out of the 

sophomore jinx, developing into th»- ace of the Boston Red Sox mound 
staff almost overnight

A year ago, the 25 year-old righthander was just a newcomer pull
ed out of the bullpen and pushed into a starting job to fill the gap left 
when .Mcl I'arnell sutfered a broken 4 
wrist Now he's one ol onlv three

Half Dozen Citie.s Biddin"
c*

For Mareiano-Moore Fight

Scott Is Named 
Hubber Manager 
In Team Shift
LUBBOCK, Tex T  Bobby Scott 

Lubbock second baseman, has 
been appointed manager of the 
Hubber West Texas— New Mexico 
League club Vice President Sam 
West stated only that club officials 
believed a change was in the best 
interests of the club 

Scott. 24. is a graduate of Ar-1 
kansas State He is in his fourth 
year of professional baseball He 
played one year for Seminole in 
the Sooner State League and two 
years /or Eldorado, A rk . of the 
Cotton Stale League This is his 
first job as manager of a profes
sional team, although he ha.s man-1 
aged semi-pro clubs '

West also announced catcher; 
.Mike Curnan had been handed an 
out-right release and the purcha.se 
by Lubbock of catcher Hank Rob
inson a free agent who played 
with Galveston last year.

Welterweight champion Carmen 
Basilo is a hunting and fishing 
enthusiast

N O W  O P E N !  
Fairview

Barber Shop Pool Hall
802 North Roselawn 

Alfredo C. Lopez

NEW YORK ^  A half dozen 
cities still are in the running for 
the proposed heavyweight cham
pionship fight between Rocky .Mar
ciano and Archie Moore— but the 
two haven't even signed for the 
battle yet

"W e expect to get an agreement 
for the fight Dy Friday or maybe 
even tomorrow," said Harry 
Markson, managing director of the 
International Boxing Club.

The word is out that Marciano 
will defend his title Sept 22 in 
Yankee Stadium hpre.

"O f course we expect to sign 
the two for a September bout,” 
Mark.son in a shocked tone "Bjit 
as to the site and the date. Ihere's'a 
lot that has to be settled.”

.New York, Chicago, New Or 
leans. Houston. Los Angeles and 
Milwaukee, among cities, are in 
the running, .said Markson. He 
said he preferred .New York him
self.

Charley Johnston, manager of

.Moore, .said he favors New A’ork 
A1 Weill, manager of Marciano, 
also has indicated a leaning to 
Gotham.

If the fight is held in New York. 
Markson indicated that it might 
be held in the middle of the month. 
The Polo Grounds, home of the 
-New A’ork Giants, will be avail
able from Sept. 12 to 15. .Monday 
through Thursday-

Later in the month, the A’ankees 
leaves the stadium Sept 18 and 
don't return unless they get in 
the World Series, a strung possi 
bility right now It is possible that 
President Dan 'I'\|pping of the 
Yankees might not want to have 
the field tom up for a fight with 
the series coming up soon there
after

In Chicago, meanwhile, James 
H Gatcly, president of the Chicago 
Park Board said that mammoth 
Soldier Field was available to the 
IBC if it wanted it

American league pitchers to have 
WMin U) games this year and ha-- is 
string of 23 score less innings work 
ing while holding the No 1 spot for 
the Bosox

TTtat's where Sullivan. 6’ and 
weighmg 215. left o ff in 1954 He 
wtMHid up his first full major 
league season with a 15-12 record.

And while other freshman 
sUodouts of 1954 —  such as Hal 
ly Mooq, Bob Grim and .Art 
Eowier— have fallen oft. Suili- 
xan’s still in there pitching —  ef 
fectively. He’s been beaten six 
times.
He kept the still hot Red Sox 

sQuling last night with his second 
straight shutout, a three hit job 
on Washington for s 4-0 victory 
la the first game of a twi-iughter 
lUs last um« out. he blanked De
troit on just two hits He got the 
ruDs he needed on last night 
hooters by Jackie Jensen and Faye 
Thornetierry. still subbing for the 
ailing Ted Williams 

In the nightcap, the Sox w-ere 
held scoreless by Bob Porterfield 
for eight innings, then broke init 
for eight runs—louehed o ff by 
Norh Zuuchin's two-run homer— 
to sweep the Senators 8-2 

The two victories moved Boston 
within a half game of the fourth- 
place Detroit Tigers, who whacked 
Ike Chicago White Sox 5-4 in 10 
innings Cleveland, meanwhile, 
moved to within two games of 
Chicago by defeating Kan.sa.s City 
7 5

New- A’ork and Baltimore wen- 
idle

In the .National, first place 
Brooklyn pushed the New A'ork 
Giants into fifth place h-5 while I 
the secunit'piace Chicago Cubs | 
beui the threatening Milwaukee | 
Braves 7-3. Ciminnati rrplated | 
the Giants in fourth place by rap 
ptng St. Louis 9-i. .And Pitts | 
burgh beat Philadelphia 7-3 in lU j 
innings after the Pbiils nailed - 
the wrapup uf a suspended April 
24 game 3-tt. '
The White Sox. now 3*j behind | 

the Yanks, battled back from a 
4-U deficit against the Tigers only 
to lO(>e It as Frank Hosts* stugled 
the winning nin acroSw'with two 
out in the loth Frank Lary won

It in relief while Millard Howell 
took the defeat

■-'levelanrl suuieked the .A s for 
SIX run-- in the second inning, three 
of th«-m coiiiini; on a homer by 
lotrry Doiiy as .Mike Garcia won 
tii.s fourth

Duke Snider whacked a homer, 
good for Brooklyn -, deciding run 
in the eighth, and took the major 
league home run lead w-ith 24 Sal 
Maglie. w ho had won eight straight 
was the lo»er while Karl Sp<«>ner 
won his second with relief help 
from Ed Roebuck 

The 1 uhs went on a homer bingei 
as Emu- Banks and Jim King each 
hit a pair behind Sam Jones' 
seven hit pitching Banks hit bw 
first with two on in the opening 
frame off loser Warren Spahn 

Johnny Temple and Joe Nuxhall 
carried the Redle.-« Temple drove 
in five run- with four hits and 
Nuxhall ext«-nded hi.-, -eoreless inn
ing slrinc to 24 hi-fore giving up 
lu the ‘ ard pun in the -exenth 

Four single^ were giK>d for three 
Kith lonini: run.- for the Pirates 
and were enough to rover Phil
adelphia's single marker in th«‘ 
bottom halt of the Irame in Ihe 
regularly scheduled game The 
Phils added a run to their 2-0 lead 
in final inning uf the -usps-nded 
game

F a n s  I r r  T r a n t e d  

T o  S f t i n e  F a s t  H a l l

(  AKI.s k  AD P—The l.StMl 
fans at last night's Carlsbad— 
.Nan Angelo doublehead«*r saw 14 
fast innings of baseball.

Actual playing time for Ibr 
two games xxas three hours even 
and many fans actually didn’t 
beliexe that the night was .oxer 
when the second game was c-om- 
pleted at 1U U3 p.m.

IF YO l' W ANT YOUR HOUS 
(IR  B I'ILD ING MOYED—
Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5«82«

Free Estimates Insured

^^W n o s
,  Over <

$42,000
in EARNINGS JUST PAID 

TO OUR SAVERS
$  Without any effort on your part. . .  
the money you save with us earns extra 
income for you every six months. Save reg
ularly for financial security. Open your 
safe, profitable savings account now! Funds 

received by July 11 earn from July 1.

Save by July 11 to earn 

6 months dividend Dec. 30

ARTESIA
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth O itl SH 8-2171

PtYMOUTH DESIGNS 
WITH YDN IN MIND!

to put extra value in the low Plymouth price!

All cars have horns .mil xxheels anil 
heailliphts. hut there’s a lot of ilitfer- 
enre in the features of a car that ailil 
up to v-a-l-u-e. Here are ju-l a few of 
Plymouth’s features that will add to 
your comfort and your conxenience. 
In the low-price .3, you'll find them 
only in Plymouth!

Cornerpoyts of Plymouth's glomoroos 
new Full-View windshield ore swept 
back, top and bottom (not bottom 
only), for better, safer vision.

For more dirmet pillowing action, 
Plymouth mounts the longer-stroke 
front Oriflow shock absorbers inside 
the big front coil springs.

PLYMOUTH OTHER CARS

Plymouth places two hydraulic broke 
cylinders in each front wheel (other 
low-price cors use only one) for 
smoother stops, greater reliability.

Plymouth's brilliant Forward Look styl
ing gives you better forward visibility 
by letting you see more of the rood 
directly ahead ef the cor.

If you ever hove o blowout, your 
Plymouth has Sofety-Rim wheels which 
help hold o deflated tire on the rim 
while you slow to o safe stop.

NOT HERE

HERE
Plymouth's Oilite fuel filter is located bock in the fuel tonk to 
protect the entire fuel system and engine from dirt and woter. 
Plymouth it the BIGGEST, LONGEST, ROOAMEST cor of the

F E E T
LONG

low-price 3. In fact, you con pay os much os $500 more for 
o medium-price cor that's smaller than Plymouth! When you 
buy on facts, not claims, your choice will be PLYMOUTH I
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liuliday Accidents
P ' 'L'KTH of July is jast around the comer and althoui;h

to many it means an obsei-vance of the declaration of 
indeijendence on the part of the United States to others it 
nu'ans fatal aevidents and deaths along our highways.

This year it will be one ot those long weekends— Saturday- 
over Monday sinw July 4 conn's on Monday. And that means, 
of coui-se, there will be plenty of traffic on the highway.

W e have bei'ii able to ivduce the number of accidents frorn 
fire crackei-s and fire works because we have limited'fhe 
sale of thv'st'. In many statt*s they are prohibited by state 
law and l an not bv> sold. In many states they can not be .sold 
or fin'd within the city limits.

So we do not have as many jaKiple hurl or injured or even 
killed with fire works bwau.se we have less fire works.

But up to now we haven't done anything about the drown- 
mgs that oecur on July 4 or the accidents on the highways 
on this holiday.

W'e. of course, can do something alx)ut Ivoth if and when wc 
are willing to stop taking chances and employ the safety- 
know It'dge we have.

But m the jiast we have had drownings in the 1‘et'os river 
on July 4. Although water is short this year indications are 
there will hv' water in the river on this holiday. W’c hope wc 
do not have a tragi'dy.

Jn order to prevent accidents on the highways, of course, 
the best thing to do is stay off the highways on the days near 
the holiday and on July 4. However, it vve can not do that then 
the thing to do is to u.se the safety knowledge wc have.

We ni't'd to drive within the spe-cd limits; observe the 
traffic and the safety regulations; and to stop taking chances. 
Wc also ni't'd to obscl^e that old rule if we are "going to 
drive then don't drink."

But if history ri'iH'ats itst'lf and it will proltahly wilK we 
will liave many Amet-icans dead on the morning of July 5. If 
this tK.Hiire<l in one accident, in a battle or a tragedy we would 
get e.xcllt'd alxiut it hut vve have come to take our highway- 
deaths as something that can't In' avoidi'd.

That, of course, isn t tme. We can avoid having these 
dt aths and we ••an lx* sure it is not us that is killed if vve mere
ly drive caiefullv .ind use the safety know It'dge we likely can 
a'void that accidciil. Driving a little slower means we will live 
a lit11 (1 longer.

1 Tri«d That Too, Juani' Police-
Continued From I’a^c One

fic piflure is tragic, as compared 
with the local and slate situation 

The National Safely Council 
esliinate, as reported by The As- 
■socialed I'ress. covers from 8 p m 
Friday night until midnight .Mon 
day It takes into account only im 
mediate death.s and not those 
occuring later from injuries suffer 
ed over the weekend.

.Safely Suggesliuiis
Chief of Police Frank I’owell 

has endorsed the follow-ing safely 
suggestions, as announced by the 
National Safety Council

1 Drive about 10 in.p h slower 
than normally to give time lo react 
to an emergency.

2 Start your outing in plenty of 
time so there'll be no need to 
hurry.

3 Stay alert and avoid distrac
tions from the business of driving

4 Don't coniiH'ie for the right of
way.

Oisiribwtad by Klitf SyndUal*

Ike Says Plane 
Shooting: Local 
Soviet Error

\re>liaii \^ell-
ontmued fruin Page One

ciImiuI dctuliinc tin'i> -  in w alk - 
(h1 -n c  o f t 'a r isb ad  m inions ot 
ih c  law w ith  a w arran t fo r  
B uck- arrest in hi.s hand. B e
fo re  Buck could say "u n con 
stitu tiona l am endm ent " he 
f(Hind h im self resid ing in the 
i'a r lsh ad  c ity  bastille.

But a true insurgent and in- 
(ieiK-ndent vu il. Buck [Kjsted 
Um<l and vow ed  he'd  figh t the 
ca.se to  tlic  highest courts.

"  'Ta in  t w ith in  the scopi'
c f  iP.r' law lo r  the [Hdice to  IX'
a l'le  to tell a m an how long 
he can park his i-ar in any one 
p lace ," Buck wa.s re ix irted  to 
have d(s-lared.

.’vlore iK iwer i'> you  Mr. L a n 
ier .ind the F ou r lli K sta te  is 
iM'hind yo u — up to the [niint 
w h ere  you 'll jiay you r fine. A t 
that ](om t y HI w ill stand alone 

hut adm ired , yes sir, rea lly  
re-ds'-ted.

rrad ition .illy . tl;i.- com ing 
w eekend  holiday is noted fo r 
the Tinnual d isiday o f  p ryo- 
ti'chnies that light up the sky. 
I■nhaii[»il.'■ du ring the past di'- 
cade, IlicM ' firew o rk s  don't 
com e as much from  skyrex-k 
cIs  and the like hut ra thor 
fro m  the sparks o f to rtu red  
and gr in d in g  au tom oh ile  m eta i 
and th e  flam es o f burn ing 
ga.solinr.

W e used to talk alMuit a 
‘‘sale and sane I (Mirth” and 
only mean eaiilion in the 
us(> of fir('erackers. N o w , it 
takes on a niueh grimmer 
meaning.
T h e  th ree-day  .Memorial 

D ay holiday took the highest 
t r a f f ic  to ll in human lives this 
v ea r  e v e r  n xo rd ed . A ga in  w e

AT THK

TIIKATEHS

TODAY

I j i n i h u n
IVill F llioll PeCC' ( iistlr

“ 1. The .hiry”

Orotilht
( 'losefl

t .in h' n  />r/i c In
plen Ford Terry M(x»re

"The Keturn of 
OrtolKr”

,%lfv Nieol . .\urfrry "iVoUer
^ vD A lltp  m A /*/

ro n lrad s-
I iintinued From Page One

.Vlainognrdo to .\rtcsia."
Work on another phase of the 

project ha.s just recently been 
lini.shed

Keller said a survey crew would 
be in the area in July to finush the 
location of the route There are 
several sfsctions where there ha.s 
been .some indecision over Irxration. 
he said By .-\ugust, it Ls hoped the 
Highway fX-partmenl will have fur
nished necessary right of way. and 
the BPR hopes that it can let the 
project in September or October

That far south, road construe 
lion IS possible in the winter 
months and in any event the work 
would not reach the blacktop stage 
until the arrival of next spring’s 
warm weather. Keller said

face a Ih rf'o -day  chance to 
com m it suicide.

I f  .v-ou foci the sudden urge 
to end if all this vvfx'kend. 
don ’t get Ix'hind the w heel o f  
■( sprv'ding car. Just tie  you r- 
' ( ' I f  lo  a htishel basket o f  sky- 
i(K 'kets. That way .vou’ ll go  
)iit in a bla/e o f  g lo r y — but 

you  w on 't take an.v innoeent 
m otoris ts  w ith  you  as is .sure 
to  ha[)[>en if you  happen to  be 
driv ing.

W-.\SmN(;TON ,ri _  President 
Ki.senhnwer said today he was sure 
the Russians' sh(x>tins down of a 
U ..S Navy plane was a l(X'al occur
rence and not a matter of policy 

The President's statement was 
made at a news conference at 
which he also chided the Dem(v 
cratie-controlled Congress for leav
ing undone, a.s he put it, a long list 
of his legislative propo.sals— .some 
of them, hr dtx'lared, vital to the 
nation

In di.scussing the plane incident, 
kfsirnhower went somewhat fur
ther than did .kecretary of Slate 
Dulles who had .said yesterday that 
he believed no delihrate S(»viet 
policy was involved

Fisenhower said it is very en
couraging to note the attitude 
taken by the Soviet government 
which has expressed regret for the 
incident and offered to pay half 
the damage

The I'niled States has not 
copied the Soviet offer.

ac-

Safewav-ay
Continued from Page One

any person of life, liberty or prop
erly without due prix^ess of law.

Defendanis are the .slate and 
Robinson, the- slate's lop legal o f
ficer

The bill which later b(x:ame law 
was sponsored by Rep Denis Cow- 
per (D-Valencia). On ri'ceiving 
word of the suit, Cowper said he 
believes the law *'is a perfectly 
equitable moa.sure and is not a 
restraint on fair trade." He said 
the law is expres.sly designed to 
prevent "unfair trading practice.”

Rep. Cfcrald Cornelius (D-Ber 
nahllo), the chief sponsor of the 
unfair practices act defeated by 
the House, said he did not wish lo 
comment on Safeway's action. Cor
nelius voted for Ihc Cow-per bill.

IN KFFE<T
The law, which went into effect

Big 4-H-
Conlinued fr(vm Page One

freshment.s furnished by I..akrw(Mid, 
.Ciietsia. and Oilfield clubs, and 
favmrs by the Hope extension club

Kntries in the aprons are Linda 
King, Diana .Sutton, Rose Bratcher, 
Barbara Gamer, Rille Jo Conklin. 
Lorine Granger, Rachel Gomez 
Joy’co Raker, Ronnie Giovengo. 
Vrida Shephard, Dorothy l,aman, 
Ronnie Van Curen. Janice Lucas, 
and Carol Hand.

Entries in skirts are Carol Mile.s, 
Beverly Achen. Carolyn Ahrens, Jo 
Nell Bennett. Nancy Peterson, AI 
vah Porter, Eleanor Price, Ca
mille Shrock. Sheran Yarhnuigh. 
Kathy York, Betay Hargett, Jackie 
Hargett. Sharon Botvin. Maria Lu
jan, Glenelle , Gray, and Susie 
Storm.

Clothing II— Betty Chainpion, 
Joy Shaw, Gwen MeCaw. Ann Ham
ilton. Carolyn .Nymeyer, and Joan 
Grovengo

Clothing I I I—Marie Bjermeland. 
Patsy- Boatright. Deanna Allen. 
Bettye Raker, and Annitta Steph
enson.

Clothing IV— .Marion Hand, A r
lene Yarbrough, Donna Hand, Pat 
sy RoatriglU. and Deanna Allen

Clothing V — Marion Hand.
Clothing V I— Mary Elizabeth 

Tracy, Jacqueline McNeil. Jean 
Rayroux. and Thresa Hines

Threat-
Continued from Page One

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K 4 L. RADIO 4  TV  
102 S 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna Lnjjtallations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T E JOHNSON LMBR CO. 
Cement. Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W Missouri SH fr3771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petrolevn Prodneta

RILEY 4  PRUDE O IL CO. 
210 W Centre SH 43306 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Healing

ARTESIA PLG. 4  HTG. 

712 W. Chisum SH 43712 
Plumbing Supplies, Wster 

Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Uaed FamJtnn

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 43132

fer InformsUen 

DIAL SH 427U 

Akewt Advertising 

In the
Bnaineaa-BuUdIng SecliM

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ol below-cost soap, for instance
The Safew-ay petition requc.st.s a 

fcxieral judgement declaring the 
law unconstitutional The petition 
specifically slatc.s that Ihc law vio
lates the ‘ 'due process clau.se" of 
the 14th amendment and “ imposes 
restrictions upon trade when no 
ifically at .so-called loss leaders, 
items .sold at below cost to attract 
shoppers,

Kimmol .said the right to limit 
items is neces.sary or "consumers 
may be denied benefit of sav
ings." He .said a laundry might 
come in and buy the supply ol 
provide unlimited quantities of all 
items until .stocks are exhausted 
The legislation was directed spec- 
fhis month, requires that stores 
injury is inflicted ’

A statement from .Safeway 
chargoet the law is "arbitrary and 
a discrimiinatory restriction upon 
trade in violation of the federal 
Consliluton.’

K & W S 
TV

C H AN M IL  t

WEONE.SDAY 
2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place 
.5:10 Crusader Rabbit 
3:15 Walker on Review 
5:45 Range Rider, CBS Western 
6:15 Coke Time 
6;30 D.'iily Newsreel 
6:35 Mike Ixindon 
6:50 Weather Story 
7:00 The Falcon, NBC Detective 
7:.'K) Liberacc 
8:00 City Detective, MCA 

Mystery
8:30 Dear Ph(X?bc 
R 00 Nine O'clock News 
9:10 .Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9:30 It's a Great Life, NBC 

Comedy
10 00 File of Jeffrey .lonc.s 
10:30 News, Sports, Weather 

Roundup.

iiiiimmmmiiiiMimiimmHiiiMiifi 
RevoluUanary All-New

CROSLKY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 lacb Table MadrI 

aa Law as

$129.95 
Midwest:Auto Supply

W. Mala M W  « S

Big Steel began banking its big 
blast furnaces this morning in 
preparation for the threatened 
strike at midnight Thursday.

Hood said last night that a na 
tiunwidc steel strike was threat
ened

Meanwhile, a U S. Steel spokes
man said the firm expects to com 
pletc the huge furnace banking 
operation before the union's strike 
deadline

Employes of other companies in 
the mammoth ba.xic steel industry 
have been alcrtcjl to begin order 
ly .shutdowns.

Ranking of the giant blast furn
aces is a gradual process, slowed 
to prevent damage in the ciKiling 
process.

The CIO United Steelworkers 
mapped showdown talks with the 
producers in last minute efforts to 
get a wage higher than prc.sently 
offered

5 Pass cars .singly and be sure 
y(*u have a clear margin of safety 

6. Slow down at sundown and 
avoid driving when sU'epy or over 
tired

Chief I’owell had this special 
word of caution for the Artesia 
area.

"It's  up to the drivers There is 
no reason for accidents, deaths 
and family tragedies if each driver 
will take it easy and drive care
fully Protect your lives and those 
of your loved ones Make the July 
4 weekend a happy one. as well as 
a patriotic celebration."

.Sleep at Wheel
The latest death on Sew Mexico 

highways, west of .-Vlbuquerque 
yesterday, shows how tragedies oc- 

The dead man is Charles L 
cur on the roads
Renner, 79. Marshfield. Misouri 

State Policeman Steve I.agomar- 
sinn said a witness following Ren 
ner's car told officers the Missour
ian apparently fell _asleep Hos 
pital autorities in '.Albuquerque 
said he apparently died of shock 
and numerous leg fractures 

Hospital authorities al.so report 
ed to The Associatt'd Press yes
terday that .Imime Garcia. 29. Al-

U. S. Government 
Seeks Dismixssal 
Of Plummer Suit
AI.BUXjCERyUE tP —  The gov

ernment has asked dismissal of an 
Artesia man’s 4*-i billion dollar 
suit against the government on the 
grounds that the United States has 
not consented lo be sued.

Perfhisslon from the federal gov- 
that even through Hlummer's suit 
can be filed against it.

Lester C. Plummer filed the 
huge action against Buck Cavtness 
Internal Revenue agent, accusing 
Caviness of appropriating $83 70 
from Plummer's bank account for 
alleged failure to pay social secur
ity and self-employment levies.

U S. Atty. Paul Larrazolo said 
that evtn though Plummer’s suit 
does not name Ihc government as 
a party, "he has filed against a 
government employee who was op
erating within the law when he lev
ied against the complainant."

The suit asked 3 billion in exem- 
plery and punitive damages, half 
a billion eaah on three counts al
leging injury to credit and repu
tation, disgrace and humiliation— 
and return ol the $83 70.

KSVP
1000 W A ’TTS

LOG
990

ON YOUR D IAL

RAD IO
PROGRAM

buquerque .died Monday of injur
ies suffered April 1 when his car 
and a train collided on an Albu
querque grade croising.

Gwen Dallas, 4-year-old Farm
ington girl, was in an Albuquerque 
hospital in "very critical" condi 
lion F'armington police said she 
dashed into a street yesterday 
from behind a parked car in front 
of her home and was hit by a 
pas.sing car driven by Shirley Bix- 
Irr. 16. Farmington Gwen'i skull 
was fractured.

Last year on June 29, 167 per- 
son.s had died in traffic accidents 
in New Mexico,

Governor-

Hospital Recori
AdmissUas: Mrs Sally Bja 

608 Mias(Miri, Joe Garay, 914 
Fifth.

DismisuU; Mrs Gladys 
Mrs Frank Boyer and rtii.jh 
Births: Mr and Mrs T L F 

ell. a son. 4 20 am . Tuesday 
pounds, 12 ounces

Last year .New Mexico's July 4 
weekend death.s reached a total of 
5, from water, lightning and traf- 
f'c tragedies

Sum m er’s FunI
with a

AUTOMATIC 
ICE-MAKER REFRIGERATOR

WEDNESDAY P. .M.
12:10 .Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:.50 Siesta Time 
'.2:55 News
1:00 Game of the Day 
2:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:.30 Ruido.so Review
4.00 Adventures in Listening 
4:15 Lucky Weekend— Engli.sh 
4.30 l.uAy Weekend—Spanisn
4.45 Win or Lose 
5 00 Adventures in Li.stcning 
5:15 KSVP Devotional 
5:.30 L(x-al News 
3:43 American Business
5 .50 Harry Wismer 
5:.55 News
6:00 Gabriel Hcaticr 
6:15 In Ihc .M<X)d 
6:30 Antique Shop 
6:45 Fulton Lewis Jr.
7:00 Lyle Vann News 
7:05 Dugout Chatter 
7:15 Organ Portraits 
7:20 New Neighbor Time 
7:.30 Top Secret 
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Spani.sh Program 
9:15 Designs in Melody 
9:30 Radio Playhouse 

10:00 News 
10:05 .Mostly Music 
11:00 Sign Off

THIRSD.AY A. M.
5:.59 Sign On
6 00 Sunrise News 
6:05 .Syncopated CI(K:k 
8 43 Early .Morning- Headlines 
6:.55 Bill Pennell Reads Ihc Bible 
7:00 Robert Huricigh 
7:15 Button Bog 
7:35 Local News 
7.40 Slate News Digest 
7:45 Button Box
8.00 World .News 
8:03 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Button Box 
8:.'f0 .News
8:35 Key's Radio Auctior.
8.45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 (jucen for a Day 

10 00 News
10:05 Musical CookbiMik 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10 .30 Chit Chat 
10:40 I.ocal News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:13 Devotional 
11:30 Showcaae of Music 

AH St>r JubUcc 
1112.00 Farm and Market News

P L E N T Y  O F  

I C E  C U B E S  

F O R  E V E R Y  

N E E D  .  .  .

M A D E  

A U T O M  A ^ T t ^ A L L Y  

W I T H O J U V  T R A Y S

U R  S E R V E L

Hav« the refrigerator of tomorrow. . .  tedoyl 
Ice-Moker fills itself . . .  empties ice cubes into o 
basket. . .  automatically. Engineered and built to 
lost. 10-yeor warranty . . .  twice os long os qny 
other refrigerator. Roll-out shelves. "Air condi
tioning" coil keeps foods fresh no covers 
necessary. Automotic defrosting.
Nothing else like it.

BUY TODAY! TAKE FIVE YEARS TO PAY!

r » f

frdnr‘;di

Continued Iron Pagj

mos, labor leader, term endi r 
31, 1958; Dial 2. M w ck 
Smith, Albuquerque, coatr»« 
1960; Dial. 3. Carl M e r i*^  
Las Cruces, manager,
Cotton Oil Co.. I960; Dist 4 
Tom Donnelly , Las Vc|« . 
dent of Highlands University u  
ed chairman, 1956; Leroy 
Hobbs, president of Velim J 
roleum Co., 1960; Dist 9. 
Goodrich, Bayard, general nJ 
ger. Kennecott Copper Co T  
Mexico district, 1958, named J 
chairman: Dial 7, Bascom WeiJ 
Muuntainair, hotel operator id 
Dist. 8, M F. Salazar, Sp’rinl 
insurance and banking, i9u| 
Dist. 9. Jack Stagner, Clovi, * 
struclion industry, 1958; and’ 1 
10. MorrU Dick Dickenson , 
cumcari, soft drink bottler,

Simms’ designation of 
at chairman and Goodrich as 
chairman was in accordance
the law.

Simms’ aim in setting up 
advisory group was to that it 1 
advise him on the matter ol 
couraging new industnrs to «. 
to New Mexico and encrninJ 
and fostering present indu'ti 
The advisory group alto will 
available to advixe the EDC

N O T H I N G  D O W N I
(F O R  A  L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N LY )

O N L Y A  W K K K

at Sarval Oaalara
or •oulham Union 
OAE Company

V le ll BoulW wrn U n io n 's  B s r v s l O le p la y
t h e  T H R K C  B M A R S  f r o m  
t h e  L A N D  o f  t h e  I C I - M A K B R S

C O L O R  R O O K S  fa r  th e  K ID D IiS  •  R K C lP I R O O K S  
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company with uranium int-ri 
in Canada, Now Mexico. Wu: 
and Utah has been formed 
Treasure Uranium and Rr  ̂ „  
In c , IS capitalized at 20 m.'.̂  
shares with a par value of 2Sce 
Officials include 0 A Peten 
Albuquerque and Leland B Fij 
a director of Kennecott fnppd'
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Oni WHAT A •U T t^ i
Down rAViMprr

s r t .  ^' Mtks*. »ti Ml fl«

( I \SS iriK I» I.ATF.S 
(Minimum Chaiie 75e»

3c per word 
5c per word 
Cc per word 
!k' per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40i- per word 
75c per word 

sp .v re  RATES 
(Per Inch)

' or less calendar month S5c 
tu 99" calendar month 83c 

1 to 199” calendar month 81c 
I  to 299” calendar month 79c 

or more calendar month 77c 
[National .Advertising Rate 

15c per Line 
('redil Courleay 

Icified advertising may be ord 
by telephone. Such courtesy 

tvirnded with the understand 
[that payment will be remitted 
[-jplly upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reserved 
right is reserved to properly 

[-if), edit or reject any or all 
fi-tiMng In the case of ommis 

or errors in any advertisc- 
[it. the publishers are liable for 

damage further than the 
ont received in payment there

Errors
will be corrected without 

I'fe provided notice is given 
'. liately after the FIRST IN 
ITION

tVadllne
icceptance of classified adver 

i| IS 9 00 A M day of publica- 
10 A M Saturday fur Sunday 

blicatiun.
|THK .ARTESI.A A^IA 'orATE 

Classified Department 
Dial SH 6-*788

FOR RENT One two-bedroom 
furnished apartment, one two 
bedriMim unfurnished apt with 
stove and Frigiduire Inquire 
820 S Second 6 29 55

25— Bedrooms for Rent

FOR RENT—Bedroom. private 
front entrance, joins bath, cool 
ed Close-in. Apply 408 West 
Missouri. ff29-,55

30— Wanted to Rent

TWO bedroom 
ment or house

furnished apart 
Dial Sll 6 3350 

6 29 55

R K A L  l<>4T A T K

33—Houses for .Sate

FOR S.Al.K—Two hedrooni house, 
with .,'ard, and garden See 8t)6 
S Second or Dial Sll 6 4296.

7 1 55

44— For Lease or Kent

Ft)R LEASE—At Roswell machine 
shop, building and machinery 

$50 week, doing good bu.siness, 
been established fur 30 years 
Would consider partner. Call 
X<69 W, Roswell, after 5 3U p m

IK l't 'K  kll.LS CHII D
( LoVLS i4' Linda .Sinull. 7. nl 

Clovis was killed yesterday when 
she fell from her father'- pickup 
truck, which then ran over her 
State Police quoted her faliier. 
lAiuie Small. 3H. as saying the ae 
cident occured five miles north 
west of Clovis on a county mail 
The death was the state's 133nl 
coiiqiared with 167 lust year

IK TKl'CKFKS CITKII
SANT.X FF ■ P Incomplete rii- 

ords Ilf the State Highway Depart j 
ment show that 18 truck cnmpanie- 

I and individual truckers have been 
cited for 23 violations of the new 
truck and size law The new law 
went into effect June 10 Over j  
weight was list(*<l as the viol.itioii , 
III all hut six of the cases

-.SMITTV.S” B.WNKD
SANTA FK P  -  If you like that 

deep riimhlint; sound of a "Molly 
wiMxl'' t\p<‘ iniifller. you tadler 
keep your car in the garage Ar.st 
.Atty Gen Santiago has pas.sed an 
opinion that “ Smitty” or "Molly 
wikhJ”  niuftiers may he termed in 
violation of the law.

MlsiKI\l  K I I KD
S W r . A t  K 1' .Iiidie Waldo M 

Kegels yesterday declared a nils 
Inal in ltii> (' -a ol Airman Haul 
Serrado. recrally reliiined from 
Korea to lace a charge of illegal 
piisscs.inn and lral,-'er of iiiuri 
luuna Judge Rogers aded when 
the jury informed him. after about 
three hours deliberations it could 
not reach a verdict

M R K l'H A N D IS K

77— MitrelUiiruus for Sale

^1

A N N O IN C K M K N T S

1—Public Noticei

w  a n t e d :

Old 1‘icturt‘a 

and

Historical Data 

on Artesia

REWARD

The Peraunal Satisfaction 

of Seeing

Your Town Publicized 

|3ring or Send or Telephone 

THE
a r t f :s ia

ADVfH 'ATE

FOR SALE —  10 .squares Sheet 
Iron and 100 pieces 2x4 and 

2>6's, fmm 6 tu 20 ft Call Sll 
6 26-24

79— lloutrhold Goods

8 ft Frigidaire with deep freeze 
at top, excellent condition Sec 

at 319 Quay or dial SH &2624

FOR SALE G E Automatic 
washer, used one year, lO-fuot 
Frigidaire, coffee lawn table, 
mahogany desk and chair, 4.000 
cu ft air-conditioner, blonde 
dressing table with large mirror, 
two end tables and coffee table 
with matched marble tops, 
single be<l Owner leaving town 
Dial SH 6 3190 6 28 55

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward Ac Co. 

APPLIANCES 
Bill Goodlett 

West Side Service 
SH 6-4400 —  SH 6^3824

I 80— Musical Instruments

H fiN T- New privately owned 
ummer home. Cloudcroft. Fire 

klace, electric kitchen, 1 Ni baths, 
jVfps eight, for rent after July 

See E. B Pruitt, Realtor, 
houuderuft 7 5 55

I Y ou  W ANT t o  DRINK, that 
your busines.s.

[ YOU W ANT TO STOP, that is 
jr business, 

hholics Anonymous, 
f'lal SH 64685

FOR SALE Oh KENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band instru

ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
basses Used pianos bought and 
^old. Roaelawn Radio 5< TV Ser 
vice. 106 S Ro.selawn. 56-tfc

' —Good Things to Eat

I mbURGERS —  Six for $100! 
Pete's, 324 Quay, SH fr2232.

K M P U )Y M E N T
2—Help Wanted— Female

It N TED—Several girls to ad- 
fress, mail postcards spare time 
r.i-ry week. Write box Itkl, Bel- 
Vunt, Mass.

IN S T R U C T IO N
l9—Education— Instruction

L'h High or Grade School at 
flame, spare time, books furnish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
left school. Write Columbia 

fiaol. Box 14.33, Albuquerque.

R E N T A L S

^.partmrnts. Furnished

fiile apartment, furnished, car 
eted, air conditioned, bills paid.

Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
by. or Dial SH 6 2953.

IR KENT— 3-Room furnished
|n"<1ern apartment—entire upper 
floor—air conditioned, water
paid. Apply .503 S. Fifth.
'  62955

P IA N O S

For Sale! —  For Rent!
New and Used

Rent ran be applied on cost if 
you wisb to purchase. 

STORY Ac n .A R K  
JANSSEN PIANOS 

I.OW Down Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In ArtesU, Dial SH 6 3569

A IT O M O T IV E
104— Automobiles for Ssle

RENT —  Nicely furnished 
[apartment, electric refrigerator, 
herspring mattress, nice and 
pn, close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
r  paid. 406 N. Fifth. 97-tfc

[•R RENT— Clean, modem apiart- 
nents, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 

unfurnished .newly decorated, 
fve, refrigerator washer, water, 

air conditioner furnished, 
{rd kept. Vaswood ApU. Dial 

6̂ 4712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca. 
Iswood Addition. 66-tfc

1954 Mercury 4-Door Monterey. 
This is a local one-owner 
beauty with radio, healer, 
tinted glass, while sidewall 
tires and Merc-O-Matlc. Very 

low ratteage. Come in and 
test drive this car today!
Only $2195

1952 Chevrolet 4-Door Slyleline 
iMuxe, beautiful dark green, 
equipped with radio and heat
er, In excellent condi
tion M95

Guy Chevrolet 

USED CAR LOT
107 North First Dial SH &3551 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

W E H A TE  TO BE HOMELESS
at that's what the situation seema lo be for all six of ua. We*re 

armal healthy kids and would like a nice furnished Artetla home of 
’ or four bedrooms to live In.

H.: Mommy and Dad also want to live in it!

boMa for M, won’t you please call our Daddy. He’i  UM |

W A N T E D ! 
SALES BOYS

for
The .Artesia .Advocate

Reasonable ITolits fur 
Ambitious Workers' 

Inquire at
THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

C O N T R A C T O R  
and

^  S K R V I C E

E V E R Y T H I N 6
E l i O T I C A L

Philco •  W h i r l s

D IA L S H 6 -4J391
A R T E S I A
e l e c t r i c  C O

2D6 W est M ain '

SCOT.’S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n
1

e ir e U ^ S ieam  flUiP
» viKit StlAM fiuwt A

HORNPIPE,
ih'.faaMiMi 

IH YhAklf..

HORNPIPE,
A LtVlLf 

d a h c i .i-Afk.

lACfoftY Boaia.. of RuHN.N  ̂ WI<oOlH' 
U£kAju;iN:;>6 souU.

ESKIMOS are.
almost bear d less

(■.ow lose; pcu 
•fsl NOS 0*1. «JJ> CU l 
I 'v l M -'*1 Pu>05 

•?

i£0 toys.

C R O S S W O R D B y  E u g i 'u e  S lv f f e A

1 2 5

i
S lb 7 8

i

9 10 II

12

i
15 yy/

AA<*
14

IS lb n

i Ift 19 y/jA 20

Zl 22 25
1

24 i i
25 2b

'y / ,
27 2b 29 50

51 52 55 AAA/
AAa

54

3S 5b 57 5b

i

39 40 i 41

42 45 44 AS 4b i 1
47 46, VAA/49 SO SI

S2 55 '//A 54

5S

i
5b 1 57

HORIZONTAL 49. air: comb.
1. divan 
5. banter 

(slang)
9. source of 

heat
12. wise old 

birds
13. piiastcr
14. w'rath
15. Hawaiian 

gariands
16. parings
1$. close friend
20. rescinds
21. discerner
24. cat or dog
25. p e rta in in g  to 

astro lo g y
27 . -------

Bede'’ 
r iv u le t 

32. measures 
of land 
Australian 
ostrich 

35. until 
37. gives baclt 
39. Edgar 

Allen ——
41. salty
42. football pass
46. —  Cross
47. sprang 

forth

form
52. correlative 

of neither
53. river flow

ing into 
Arctic ocean

54. stepped
55. sign of

a hit play
56. Biblical 

garden

57. noted 
Italian 
family

\ F.RTICAL
1. the sun
2. be in debt 
3 pert in

speech
4. attack
5. Japanese 

(abbr.)

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

N

31

34

M A  R N

l i l l

A B A
L 0 G

A E

R E IN

[ jQ D a i ia

L  V W L  

A  W  R  K

4-4

Avertse Umt ef ••letias: S3 mlsuUt.
Dtflribulta by Kins r»atur«s SyndteaU 

< BVPTOQl'II’S
B K M O N U N K Y M P Q U B

b-4

6 outstanding 
person 
(colloq i

7. precipitous- 
ness

8 rut in two 
equal parts

9 submerge 
in. impel
11 pi (jmontory 
17 particle 
IP the swdn
21 unbleached
22 avoid
23. made over 
26. metric 

measure
28. scoffers
29. so be It
30. Clio or 

Krato
33. a.stensk 
36. overt 
38. salt of 

oleic acid 
40. papal veil
42. camera part
43. god of love
44. edible 

root.stock
45. smooth 
48. short for

Daniel 
50. decay 
51 lyric poem

c / :

E TTA  K E IT

i  \ JT '^  - ,

WOhfTVOU 
S im p l y  
EVEo n x  
TWIS 
LEAKYv
TOPy I

jSS O o  ’V.C I 

''v QENiOS

b k ; s is t e r

ACLl, BETl-l rvi GOING TO DO'VE tXXV*( TO 
TWE LUkSBf 0 -ARO At ID OPOEO ALL 1WE 
'£EDCO (MATERIALS—CAM 
I GET ANVrUiNG FOP 
IM TVF v il l a g e ?

-
-i— — i------ it TT r

L IT T L E  A N N IE  RO O NEY

i .

BUDDY YOU <SO WITH 'BUT Bfr 
DAD while DOMMR I hELP iOU- 
AND I GET THE UDUSC, GOT TD i

^STRAtOlTL-MEO UP J EXPU»N*j FOP ' 
TOFASUPEJ

API <00 3̂0)*4l, TUAT WI4Y '340 R.ACE
E fPLOP > . FQP’  1 s  called  • PCATES ,

k -------------- ---------------------  COME'*

u-i PFA_lY  DONtyC
WUA’ TPEASUOT

YJPeATE
'OUP5E! ISN'T

SET IT DOWN, KES$eoy. 
WE'RE A-COMIN'TO TMS 

NEW BRlOCE, AM' r AINTIN 
NO HOOD PER

LOOK AT THE U4LY CRiTTCR! ITS ALMOST J] 
PMI$MC0 ! AN' when IT « ,S 0 15 TME 
DfLTA BSL!:X! IT A' NT FAi B . f 

WISH TklS MERE Flood WOllD L  V,'.! 
WA4H IT AWAY.

roaBSs.ZT; 
MSC-

B u r ir  WONT. HE AN tnc B C LLC  a r e  OlO a n  
worn OUT. TM caa.oac is  n ew - in  s t e p  w ith 
TNC t im es  *’ AN ONlY an OlO fo o l MOu lO FiSMT 

IT . AM I  AN OLD fool, me s s  BOY ??^
.YOUAIN’T/ YOUve 

. CAPTAIN

L l ^ i L U  K l U  
--------------

r
InOiAnS or NO. y«E CANT 
TjRN BACK.' aor TO fiC* 19,s 
WA30N TRAIN IN TO FOR"”

.^FFERSON or

^1- / ''/A i f

wf.L >Ol won*' make IT IP vOu vE ^  
QOTA FRfT-RA'-B »COUT -O ^ A O ^ . 
VOu Over •n-C ARROWUEAO

wE iiAvEN T  SO T  . >  W H A T J
A scocr —

V

MS'ER are yOH LOCO? VUH 
see TO MAVE A SCOUT OR 
'OLU. (XT lo st  S X t  ASJ

I  OiP M IRE
A SCOUT.'

I  EL-EN SAVE THE MAN -‘- -s ' ARE A
s o e  advance MONEY SO .̂ green- orn
ME'O BC SURE TO MET’’ U6 
MERE.' BUT me A.NT S-OiVE?,,

’■-A" SCOu"' S IN SOME 3- 
SPEMON vOuR v̂ 0̂ eY.' kE 
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IAjOY cafe
U. NEVOT
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M IC K E Y  MOUSE

M a I Cb«»3 FrwlBMwM 
W«rkf |.f*4tlUHnMT hAINK OOOONESS... *■

TNACT s o n g  MA5 ST’OPPSOl-------------
ITMOuSi-lT 1 WAS MEARiNS THiNOS!

T hCKE
SOES/

./  T«AT'S  .n o t ’ >Ou S  , IS IT ?

1

' i l f

P'*''- ''' A.

TMERE'S t m a t  
VO,OE ASA:\!

\

I 'U -  <5CT HW\ T hus 
T.M.EI I'VE OIUST 

AHOuT...

t  CH-e* n”Hsa Pmat* hedw-ms 
'̂a#i4

X

X

y
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’ mOWPV, .VMSTER... s o t  ANV B'AltS Y  J j' 
YOw WANT oSiNNEP WOWN? — '  | J

M AN D R AK E  TH E M AO IC IAN

U Y K U A  L O J K

A P P R O  

L V W L R J P

T O Q N J W P O O  L P N D  T P D .
Yeiterday’a CYyptoqiilp: FAILLE IS A BEAUTIFUL. RIBBEP 

MATERIAL OFTEN FOUND IN MEN S "HES.

/ CHIff, i/VE GOT THE 
( C lAYCAM EL.'H E’S 
V  ON HIS WAY TO THE 

STATION.

GOOD/ 
CONGRAT
ULATIONS.

SO TMAT\ THE 
C U Y  CAMEL.HE -W HEN  THE' 
00ESN*T LOON 
LIKE MUCH.

THEY NEVER
:YT»t

CAUGHT

THESE HANDCUFFS 
ARE TOO S M A LL . 
TH EY HURT.
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Russians Have Changed Tune 
International Parlor Came

WASHINGTON .e -Gues^inii 
why the Russians ha\e chanced 
from growl to grin has become 
a kind of international parlor game 
which anyone can pla>. with or 
wighoot fiitts. A little wishfui 
thing helps

Latest guesser is lien Carlos 
P Romulo of the I’ hillipines At 
the United Nations' anniversary m 
San Francisco last week, during 
a television interview he said The 
Kremlin leaders are having trou 
ble among themselves and want 
a breather

This was hardly an original con
tribution It‘s a guess that's made 
whenever there's a major change 
in Moscow, like the demotion of 
Georgi Malenkov from the pre 
miership There has been no evi 
dence to support it. then or later 
There's been no breakup

The Russians themselves have 
given a more plausible reason, 
without saying so. for their sud i 
den air of sweet reasonablenes.-. i 
Foreign Minister V M Molotov |

ilewsllaUrs

pointed to it again in San Fran
CISCO.

The Russians want the West to
For years in one way or another 

disarm
mostly a tough way. they have 
desperately tried to break up the 
Western .Mliance, prevent West 
Germany's rearmament and dis 
courage the building of .\merican 
air bases in friendly countries 
around Russia

They failed in all three The last 
great hope they had was to keep 
West Germany di.sarmed It was 
only after the Allies gave Ger 
many the go-ahead-this year— 
that the Russians changed their 
attitude They've been pleasant 
ever since.

Nothing more could be accom 
pli'hed by threats or toughness 
Thi'y couldn't lose by a twist in 
tactics Indeed, they might ac 
complish more with sound.s of 
peace than they ever achieved 
with belligerency.

Molotov spelled out precisely 
what the Russians want The .\mcr 
lean air bases dismantled, the 
Western .\lliance broken up and 
the Allies to disarm Since the 
A o t  IS realistic, the Russian de- 
-ire bears a price tag 

The .-Miles, knowing that once 
their alliance was broken up and 
they had di.sarmed they might nev
er again be a match for Russia, 
would need some iron guarantees 
that Ru.ssia would disarm to the 
point where it couldn't be a men
ace

.Molo|i>v talked of Russian will- 
ingnes.- to disarm and prohibit the 
u.sc of atomic weapons. This 
ound^ like a tremendous conces

sion by Russia The test of its 
earnestness lies ahead.

The Russians and the West have 
been dickering for 'years about 
disarmament but the Russians 
haven't yet been willing to agree 
to the Allies' idea of a disarma
ment system which would let each 
side check thoroughly on the oth
er to be sure.

ttIRKIGN SIOUTS HFRF
t'l.M.ARRON .4*- —  Boy Scouts 

from eight Furopoan countries are 
presently attending the Philmont i 
Scout Ranch near here Sixteen | 
boys from Kngland. France, Swe
den, Finland. Turkey, Greece,! 
Germany and Italy arc to spend 
three weeks at the wilderness 
Scout camp

BROTHER CUBS
CHICAGO UP— The Chicago 

Cubs have the Hayworth brothers 
in their official family Ray. 50 
is coaching while Myron, 40, i s ; 
scouting Both formerly caught in 
the American League. Ray also 
caught in the National League.

AUSTIN. Tex UP— The Univer 
sity of Texas soon will have anoth
er Stolhandske on its football 
team Bill, younger brother of All- 
.Vmerica end Tom, has signed a 
letter of intent to attend Texas 
He's an end. too.

Seoul Military 
' Chief Sees New 

^ a r  111 IW S
I  SHOUL i^South Korea's mili
tary chief predicted today the 
Communist will launch a new 
Far Eastern war by 19!58 -"prob
ably in Korea"

“ And when it comes, it will be 
worse than June 25. 1950," said 
Gen Lee Hyung Keun. chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 

That was the day .North Korean 
tanks rumbled across the 38th Par
allel in an attempt to smash the 
Republic of Korea in one lightning 
blow.

Lee said in an interview his na
tion now fears airplanes, nut 
tanks.

“ North Korea has seven air divi
sions and 40 air bases," he said 
charging they were built up in 
violation of the armistice agree 
ment.

The Communist had no air force 
and only two usable fields at the 
end of the war. he said

Lee raised substantially figures 
on North Korean strength obtain 
ed from two Red pilots who defect 
ed to the South last Tuesday. The 
government released their testi
mony yesterday. They listed four

air divisions and 15 bases in North 
Korea.

“ Everything else checks with 
what our intelligence has learned,” 
Lee said

Lee said strength of the South 
Korean air force is "a shameful 
thing '■

"The Communists could cause 
areal destruction with their air- 
power in one surprise attack be
fore held could ever come from 
I ' S bases in Japan. Guam or 
Okinawa." he said

Lee based his prediction of war 
on the “ continuing buildup in 
North Korea, the imbalance of 
power.”  created by the Commu
nist air force, and what is known 
of the Communist program.

“ Northern Korea has a five-year 
plan ending next year, China's 
five-year plan ends in 1957, and the 
Soviet I'nion's one year later.”  Lee 
said. "That is the time when they 
will be best prepared to start a 
new w ar"

< .\m.EMEN MEET
L.VS VEGAS '4*- —  Don Collins, 

legislative chairman of the Ameri 
can National Cattlemen's Assn., 
will bo the principle speaker for 
the .New Mexico Cattle Grviwers 
.\.'.Mi.'s second quarterly meeting 
tomorrow and Thursday The Kit 
Carson. Colo, man will discuss 
national legislation concerning the 
industry

HEY, TAXI, GET OUTA THERE!

THAT POOR UTTIE TAXI was l.m.rf^ent’ v rr-le-'i-'x ita own buaineaa when the Are tPick (Irfti 
transit bus ( right I met with It in between at 53rd street and 7th gvenue. New York. The vehieuiu 
fission began when a posa.*” ger - a ' *a tfcr e ey of the fire tmek. ’  (tnfernmtintnl CoHrt^ol*/\

SAN FRANCISCO iPc-Former 
President. Harry S Truman, will 
speak at a $100 a plate Democratic 
dinner in Los .Angeles Sept 15 for 
regional fund raising in Southern 
California, Arizona and .New .Mcx
ICO

AlOO MORO, 31. one of the 
Christian Democratic party 
leadera In Italy, is a possibility 
In aearcb for a premier to suc
ceed MarioScclba. Moro (above) 
is described as slightly left of 
center. (tHtemationalJ

RIGHT ON HEEIS of the resigna
tion of Robert T. Stevens as 
Army secretary comes a report 
In Washington that Robert B. 
Anderson (above) will resig:n 
his deputy Defense secretary 
post In private life Anderson 
Is a V'emon, Tex., banker and 
publisher, f International J

MORGE AUTOMATIC
WASHER

1 Ml 1 • Ml 1 SFtt 1 ON Vl1 . « 1 • • f *• -ai u* wo 1 V

O

Uclsdiai

NORGE exclusive
IIC H T E D  T I M E - I I N E  C O N T R O L

•  Completely Automotic 
from fill to finish.

•  Wotcr Temperotur* 
Selector.

•  5-Woy Riming.
> Wave-Action Agitator.

Come In T o fla j!

I ? I ( I I \ HI ) S  K L E C T R K
.")! I W o t  -Main Dial S ll B-nr>2

YOU W OULDN’T

uMJtm uom  id im
UMM cu

-c" .'4 a ■ ■ 'V ' '■"

cait/j

W i n '  T i * o p - A i 1 i c  

C i i l s  O i l  C o i i s u n i p t i o n
V
V

Ordinory'^oil that gth'thin wftfl 
it htats up may ttcapt post th« 
oil control rings and bo burntd 
awray with tho txploding gasolint.

Trop-Artic Oil resists thinning or 
high temporaturos. It tends to stay 
below the control rings so it doosn'l 
burn away I

ITS PERI ORMWCR THAT rnii\TS?
There'< one w*v to find out 
how much rROI’ AR lir will 
lower your oil tonvumption.

. Try it in your ow n car. It's /rcr- 
fnrmtinci that counts—and you 
can count on 1 ROP ARTIC for 
m^rr performance!

t'ROP A R rir  flows easily at 
low temperatures, and it resists 
thtnning at high temperature*.

This not only saves oil; it ex
plains why TROP ARTIC pre
vents wear  so e f f ect i ve l y.  
C ompares! to older tvpes o f 
oils modern TROP-ARTIC can 
even t/auhle engine life.

G et I R O P  ARTI C Al l -  
^  eathcr Motor O il from your 
Phillips ftft Dealer.

fHHiir* rtT »oilu »i CewraNT

w

/ r:r r/M r e o fj/ m /
S i i  T O U R  P H i L U R S  6«  D E A L t V . I

, .  . because a sprinkling can isn’t adequate for the job. You’d have to 
Slop and fill it all the lime, and you’d never get the job done. It ’s in*
convenient.

Inadequate wiring is inconvenient, too. I f  your wiring isn’t up to 
today’s modern electric living, you often have to turn off one appli* 
ance before you can use another. That takes the pleasure out o f home* 
making. , '

Ask your electrical contractor to bring your wiring up-to-date, and 
get it ready for the even better electric tomorrows. You can obtain an 
F-11-A 'I'itlc One Loan for a home wiring improvement — it’s a sound
investment. Wire ahead for modern living. O f course, it’s electric.

-------  ---------------- ' ..
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